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J. & D. ~lc·Dowell.
V RTUE of ao ordtr ofaale i~u6d nut
~
.
•
•
to.bl1t,hroentM of gt'ntlemf"Jt n•,t co11nectt>d tho amLiti·lU" w<iulrl win, jf possible, hil!I off ,•1ithont harm. Continuing hiH former Bell for lttrcenv 1111<1•<·11teuce<lt<> the Pen· to 1-r.y "u. milch cow," all<l the old run.n
had 11 level heud.
y Vlltl'UE: .,fan Order of Sale, lssuod ont O 1 of th0 . Court.cf C,unruon. ~le1l8 Kr,ox 'l he fullowrng '" the. official ~eport of "ilh the Trea,ury
l>epa;t111ent. Patrick
l,rnrek
Everv young Hercules longed to velodty ;,a passed the colonel withiu threP iteatiary for t ,~o ~·l'ur~."
0
of the Cuun or Common Pleas of Knox Jo; 0![ie
a:,,~erdih~ctc!~~t
L. J. Trncy t the e~ammer
appmnte~. by pre~ent~ .bills wh1eh n_re duly ptrnl out ot ki 11the li11n, sO&~ to clothe him1o1t>Jf
in his ft'et , di1-1chHr~inghh~ WPn.pon ut the otht>r'~
r,,--;rOn ncrount or ill h,aJ1h John G
t.:u~tnty, Ohio, and to me <lirectell, 1 will offl.!r Knox County,
the Cnurt to a;.cf'-rtam the exact cnnd1t10n the c,,otrngt'nt fnnd of the dt'partment. tu 14kin, and t.hnir1war! 81,rlin forced to main• bosom, but inflicting only a i,i,light wound; Europe in the Mark~t for Breadntnlfs.
\\'hillier hn.• ,,.,,.Jinerl thP in,·i1,i1 ion 10 pre:
~·· ,ule '" tile •hop of J. aod D. McDowcU,
On Afonooy, J@~ary 191h, JSH,
or 1he Cntmty rrrasury:
whi<'h tl.10 11'.mes,ire suppose• ! to bdong.
tuin an Intermin~l>le war. It i• so in nil e.ud then both pr,,cenled to tile opposite
The Loru.!1111Tim.f'3e:-,timall·K Lhat 7-t,- I pnrP n. P0Ptn for the next Dartmouth comXn.ox County,
At 1 o'clocli. P. M., of se.lcl d•y. the fiillowing I To the HrmfJrrihle
Probate Court of Richland
H~re 1~ ?ittll another:
There can be no pP1tce in ~i(les uf the prairifl n.ud reuewea tlH'ir
7a. prol&i~inu~.
O.00,OOObu:.i.hel~of wlwnt will be rt'qt1i1f'<l tiwnct·lri('Jit.
,tfo11da1J,
JtJ.nu,u·y12th, ]87~,
derwribcd )and and tenemeiits
wil:
Lot,
.
a
Oli.
•
,v
A&HINOTON,
Jan.
1.8,
18
high
;1Jaces-~torm,
hail
and
thunder
he~1.dln11g
couri,1e.
Thil'4
time
neither
halt
10
I
th e m:1da·ti,;of
~ \Vhich i~ it? One p:1.nf'lrtP)h 11~
At 1 h'cl•)ck P. )l., of said <la.y,the following number tbirte.·n U3) in the tt{>Rnof Urt>era-1
owi Y, no·
.
I Judgo ,vnlinms, Dt'1JnrmH'11tof Justu·e:
mu~t brf'nk arouud t.he monntai n'a brow.
cd hut pa ..1-cd, Pach drawing a ttt rt!nm ol from thi~ country to :--11p1,h•
dt'~riht"'() properiy, tv wit: Ono Suuionan
ville, lo ihe oountv.of Kn').x:aud Staie of Ohio.
In puri-:uance of the a_ppomt,mPnt mnrle !
.
'fo Ft:ANCJS J..,Arun,~"·
The dueli~t one of the Parlif"r1.t in Ea.it. blood from hi14foe. The "'ame charge l\·a,- Euro!1~ ~111il tl1e eropsi,I 1874 :1re lrnrn-':"'l·i !!1:1t El~ ,·1111u1.v
1 Pa. i-1 full o( WtJh·P~.
8team .tuginu :11,rlBoilt:r. 13 horse--pmver, of
Appral('.e<.1
».t S68h.00.
, by your M1111or,sf1er bt-rng a.worn, I pro- To one.gold pier frame nnd 1!1hlt,_............. ::,70 ern T1-1.xa."where be bP<·am,,ethe t hit"f in , rPpt>U.terl with like result~ halt - a d11:u,t1 ..d. 1111s, a•. pre~e11t ritt<~~,w11I orinit Ill• I he Pblladt-tplua
PrttH:I 1o1,1ys
jt, ki full of
the old ~ ...wu.rtt .\Jaehiue Shops wake, 1:1.ud
be·
TE.RMSOIi' :3ALE-On e -ihtrd in hand, one• Ct'ed_..d,i11the prPP!Pnceof the County Com-Rt!eeivtd iiaymeut.
l'.Ra~CIS 'LA?,.JB,
ihe L\'ncl:ing partv. In hi8 own county tim~ till their tire ..arrn~ wern exhttUMted, to thecmmlrv ovt:>rone h1111drt'd uiilliom: derr.
ju .-, the. sa.mt, boiler Mud en~ine purchased by third in rme year, e.nd the remainder in two mi:'4~i11ne-rato t'Xflmine
tht, m1dll Jn the
The nnme of Jlirlge \Villrnm"' hntt hnd n of Hlirrlson he prn.-i~ei4sedboti~dlP~Hilinflu ...!s 1\'6 n. tSm~,11pi""tol in the pc~cket. of the of dnll11r•, gi,·i111lII new i111pet11•to l,u,iliffil" The Xe v y k \V Jd , ·
E
.. ~I <i•f<U<l~nl<!
ofGeorn• w. Nei$"1lberyer,ftOtl
from !-he day of •• 1•; deferred pnym<ants sufe 11f I he 011unty Trea.ury nud flud the pen drawn through it •h11wlt1" that the ence; iwleed he ,voul<l uot •ulfer n foA to . colonel; 11pil yet both kept their ~sddles.
neMdinalrno~teverybraneh.
AgPnt~fr,,rn p k . 1 t • '<llor
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nnv,u:te~ •H
1 11;1 n go srn
0
·
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aud balo,g be ,amde Bui erv~"
Engin.c
e u bneatrhelnter~'••"•
!nldbe.secured by mortgage same"" follow•:
bill w•.•
1111q11estionabl
y rendered ori<'innl
· r"s·1dt1
w·ithln Its limit•.
Hence, he migl1t
'I'be l:i•t •weep of all was temfic.
The London, L1verpool,
la.-tgnw 1111 ot 1er · t
'ftl
h d
... e,
shop 11fs~i11tlefi::n anteuu
1ne etreet, m .1.uoun, po
p .,.u.o.. .,
"'
,
1 16 poor cooper•
a
no feelVera·,n, Kno< c,rnnty, Ohio, together witb .
JOU~ M. AR \ISTO"l"G,
In Cul'renoy ...... .......................... $ 0,331.45 ly ug11111,tthe A ttorney.Genernl,
nm! that huve openly detlt-d the officer• of the law hor•eB were bathed in foam, the riders were l"ities in Englund nml on the Con1inr11t ·!'"
tho attachment thereunto belonging.
Sheriff K. C. O.
In certificate of witness fees pnid....
2.~5 it w11•sub•eqneutly clrn11gPrland evi<le••t· had •uch been bis i,leasure, but hls shrewd covered with blood, and both reeled !n are now in ChicRL!O anil Mil waukee , buy· tug~
Terms ofsale: Ca.sh.
Clark Irvine. Att'y for Pl'lf .
Iu rcoeipt advan,•ed tojauitui·........
20.00 ly at the Attnrne) '·Geunu l'• office. This ,rnd far-•eeing sag11clty adop·ed a wiser tlJeir seat•; yet they rushed onward madly Ing w!Jeat fur houseR there.
r@'" ny the tleath of Mrs. Wi!!iftm
JVJ..lN M. ARMSTRONG .
Deo. 19 ,v3·$7.o0.
$B S54.00 is auflleient proof thst the mirror n11rluc· lln<I ""fer course.
After perpetrnting any as ever, while two terrific crle·, as they
Slttnq,., nt \~'ondviIIP,. MiR,io-ippi,
Mr.
CEir The lunilaulet hu,i11css, ony• the Jeffersou D,l\"ls lose.< his ouly >iotn and
A. n. )!einiirc, Att•/~::i,~~ox
Co., O.
!<IHE IU Ft''S Ill I.LE.
In County Bonds •nd coopoos re•
romp11niment w,ss purch11Ked by the A ttnr, homicide, he l,1variably 8Ubmltterl hi• own •ta•ted, warned the appalled •pectatoro
Jan. 2.w:J-3-1,50.
J.B. Kissick,
deemed ....................................
2. 736.00 11ey-General. or some mem~er of his f><m!· ca.se tn thP grand jury, sure of triumdph nnt . thnt thlsh •hoc kt woulddbe fihnul. Some ddes- Missonri Republican, revh·es the fact that bPcriines the sole surviviug member ol the
vs,
lu Kuom C<im, Pleas. In drafts orstute Tre<lJ'nrer.... ..... _ 13,000.00 ly, and 'wa. intended for bis private rest• acquittal h:>:bis friend• on tria 1 ; nn t 1)DB, 1pcrate t oug 1l se?m• 10 ave. OCC!Jrre )O Andrew Johnson peremtnrily reiused to fumtly.
SJI E1na,·rs
SALE.
John Hannegan
In receipt of sundry Twp. Treosn•
dence. ____
··----should p11bl1c•entlmenteverturned
agam•t each at the ••me 111stant, uttering itself Ill accept , a ban<l..,ome cnrriaj!a ,1ffi·red him
~ St. Louis <10111! say half no much
Johnathan Weaver,
VIRTUE of 8 vend! i. .,sn<'d nut of the
roro ..................... ._ ,..............
7,725.00
-him in the fntnre he wonld be enabled to tho•~ wild cries- yells, like nothing earth, by a firm in NelV York durinl! hi• Pr, el,
!'-hn11t.the ~mall•p1x in San Franci ...co Rl!i
vs .
Knox Com.Pleas
Court of Common Picas of Knoxcounty, I·
~ 9
What an Ear of Curll will Yield.
pl•arl effectual ve~dicta in bar of all past ly, but •hrieking . Ravage, demoniac.
On
'!"hnm.s McGuire, elal
01:lo, and to me directed, I will ntfer for •ale
. ·
. , 3 .,Sl~.OO
offen"es.
.
they flew-they
kept •traight onward - dency. No such Rct of •elf ·de 11i11lI as 111 Oh1c:1io. The latter city must hnve the
been witne--sq) at \Va, ..hine;tnn since An• u:alignant kiu<l.
y ~irtueof '"' order of sale i,oued on! of at tbe door of t he Court House of Kuo:< cuunty, In C,tv Bond• sud coupons of o,ty
An ear of corn has been sent to this ofAt length th~ tin~ ' riverl which the they swerverl not to the riirht or left-and
th • Court of Common Plea•, of Knox on
of lifonSfield......... .... .................
l,OlS.S4 ficP, o-rown in Cleveland, East Tennessee, Colonel h•"
so
" nnticipa!Rd.
A they met like the. colli•ion of adverse <lre\'VJohrni:on'~ timf"; ttnd, what i~ '4.nnrfi£1> The
co-npernti~a
pnckiniz-honse
County, Ohio, and lo ine directed, I will offer
Jlf, d
th 19th d
f Ti
1874
""
"~'
,.,
ger still, the R,>publicnn party nt that
for sale'" the door of the Court Hou,e in Mt.
on ay, e
ny Q • a,iua;·y,
•
$34,753.74 :vhich mea•ures 10 ir.ches in circumference, wealthy an<i intellige11t class of .ci~izei:i• comets. Ilmyn w~nt the •trong steed•--;- time did not think uny better of Johnson F-turted nt l\fni,.r11t)nPIa., hy 1he GrHngera
hru< packer! four fifth• of•II the pork made
Vernon~ Kno:o.County, Ohio.on
I lrn.ve nnt had ti~e to invPRtigate the in the thickt'~t part of the ear, haM 22 rmvs, bP)!lln to chan~e the currf'nt of opm1nn m rlown the f11nou111
r1d~r 11. Ah! f-~trPly thtR for it.
·
nt I hat poii1t this 1-trn~on.
.A{n,ulay, Ja,iu 111•y12th 1 1874,
propertv of John Harine~Rn, Oeft. , l1lituMein hook-41'10a-. to :\...Cnt~rn what fuwl:.1 ~hnulrl with nn nvnnve of 5R kernel~ inn row, H,lrmmn. ~o tlrnt in the county f'lt>ction mui-lt he the ~nd of nil! Not yet! Sf'~,
at 1 ')\!l:Jck, P. ll., of ija,i<l dll.y, the follow- the towR of llt. H,,Jly. couuty of Knox nud be on hnnd,-1,but tKklllg- the hnlaoce sheet, inaki11~ 12:-J2kerurlK iu nil on thf' ear.the frienci~ of ordf'r. by n Mli~ht, nrnjority, the Juil~e r1i,1.eF11,
iottermg
Klowly to h1,A l\Hchi~:\llrlt>r ha~ 1:1k1
•11 ,,ut a p:1tf'nt
e6f" )Ji.•• l•nhel11t Beerlwr !Tnoker 011d
du,;crihcd h\ud.!J n111I te:1~mc11ts10-wit.: Lot, ~ta.te of Ohio, beiu~ lot 'Jo. 3, in said tow :1 nf a-1corn•c· of the Clerk of the Treasurer,. The varit"ty i~ known as the ~omlwrn '"gairwrl thPir canclida.1e for Shniff. Thi, t4-'pt.anr1 hi~ face wenrB that. in<lc>~crihi1blt' for prw11matic 1uho hv which I e prnpo!otPl'I~11•:111 R Anthony arP t,!ninj! to t,n,· ) 1 •
1 0
mniher Ei-rht (8) in Gardner's AdditioJJ to tho Mount Holly, tu numb-ert."().on the plut of said tlwrn i,hou Id he
Oent O ,rn. Tlw~e ..1232 knneh., phmh,d wa.;i,a terrihle blow to the Lvnchnl'-1 RR i1 ~mile, unq11ench~li l~ b~, all 11Sblr>od, Ull· to l(t'llll ,c:rnin from Ch i(-;1µ-11
111I he coa-.t iu 1.!Plhe-r. Landlord~ nlnng the ruute will
T,n111 "f ,l1~d1nt
Kuox County, Uhio.
to:tn . . fl t StOO
An a.rt~regate of ........... ........... ...... $ 146,u::;.s-1 in thA ~ame locality or anywhere within deprivE1/l them of tiwir j,(ec1i~e nc1.vnntng, cn, ,qunahle by i1t11 its 1bru.iges. t 'lJrn ..i col;· rlPvPn huurd, nt a C'O~tof fift, n t:ent:-1pct plen.!'icJ!<•thot bricks rf'ndy.
Appraise at SI o.i ·
ppraise n
·
DcJuctingtheaboveamount
......... 34,733.7-t 1he li111e·Ntone rt>j?ion:ifTenr1f'i-.~eeor K~n· groun ,1 in packinsrjnrie8,
an" to rncrPR,.t 1 1e1 C}l.nnot"'-l:llll yet 1e 1s no
eftue lJul!lhel.
~ Rnit hn~ hPPll hPJllrn hv c-:1pins
Ter111svt salj; 1~~~h~{. ARMSTRONG,
'l'erms ofSulJO~f~\r.
AR"STRO~G.
--tuckv, if all germinatt·d and ca, e t 'l per· their d;rnger, at t.hi!i unpropitious
cri~l14, ,. ,vritl~e,( in hi"' n~ony like~ crn~hPrl ,vi:-rm.
-----~.-----Sh,•riff Knox County, Ohio.
SheriffKrMX G,unty. Ohio,
$111,412.10 t'ection, would prnriuce the fir~t ye:lr n new jnd~e wa~ eJu,. Rppointf'd .• ThP ol,: r1ie.1!1,lgenpproacher, cripple,L hRllinSZ";, . ~ Atlan~a cl:1.1111...;
t-0 he. thr larzc"- 1 ntpin ..t E.•l~dn Rn,\·p & C'n., nf ~,:wy,. 1 .,,
Aoc,. HART, Att'y for PHT.
Crilch5el~ &Graham, Atty'• for l'llf.
J. L. Tn..,CY, fra•,tion over 45,000 lm•hol,.-T<.<r/, Field faction, however, did not de•p•ti' . . The) t.o l11s enemy-,~oop•
nud pl11n11es t!1• city''! Gcnr~m. RS it• .censu-._111,t cumpJ,. t'.' rn ·m·er ~200.ono (!o]d for e.lle~crl viul•llOU of the revenue law,.
lJ.,,, 12.wHO
PII<'.1Q-wo. $7 60,
l\landlold,
Ji~. 6th, 18H,
""d Fttrni.
were e1ill numerous, thorouJhly
armed, abarp kDife lnw h1l l1eart. lie 1• the VlQ• wd, liltve• It a l'ol'ula(1on of 8v,OOO.
Nanoy E. Stoutelal.
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The Withdrawal of Williams.
On the 8th inst., George H. Williams
wrote n leLtei·to President Grant, (see fir; t
pag e) requesting him, in view of the opposition that ha, been made to bis nomination as Chief Justice, to withdraw the
S:l.me. This was a very semdble act on the
part of Williams, and show, that he has
some little sense of shame left. His nominstion ditl one good-it brought to light
the profligacy, the extrayaganco and the
villainy, that is practiced by Cabinet officers and government officials at Wa sh ington. 'l'bc preao ha, thoroughly exposed
these illegal acts, and hM shown that Wil liams is not n fit man to hold any responsible position or truot.
-OFThe practice or ueing tlle "l'.ontingentfund" to buy horses and carriage•, to keep
up n grand "livery stable," nod employ
driv ers for the convenience of the families
of Cabinet officers, is not only illegal, but A Great Day for the DemocracyI
a larceny of the peopl e's money . Willia m1 went into this rascally business a
little too exteneively to hnve his acts pit!S· Columbus Filled to Overllowing!
ed over by the Americo.n people in silence.
Every member of Grant's Cabinet nho
'i'li.o :lnauguraHon
Ball!
has been illegally using tl,e "cont ingent
fund" for their own private uses, ehou!J°
be impeached and removed from office.Monday last, January 12th, was a memIt is about time that a sprinkle of honesty ornble day for the Democrncy of Ohio.was showing it.elfin Washington.
The largest cr.,wd that ccer ruisemblcd iu

Jannttt.·
Ofilclnl

Paper

or the (?ounty,

lions, a,ljuat those laws to tbc rcqu_ire·
ments of tho new Constitution.
For these reagon~, you m~y deem it unnecessn.ry to aJter iu an very materbl particulars, the existiug laws, at your present
st~ssion.

lead. Then followed Governor Allen anti
Ml'J. Senator Daugherty, Ex-Governor
Noyes and Mrs. Scott (daughter of Govern·
or Allen) and various other prominent ladies and gentlemen, embracing Senators,
Representatives, members of the Constitutional Coll'rention, and their wives and
daugh tera. To descri):,e the ladies dresses
is a task we shall leave to tbe Bohemian
Jeukinses of the daily papers, But wo
may remark, in a single word, that . the
DemO(!ratic ladies of Ohio 1 in intelligence,
education, sprightliness of manner, beauty
of face and of person, and elegance of
dress, will favorably.compare with any ladies in the world. The dancing was live·
ly and kept up without intermission until
after 3 o'clock in the morning. Governor
Allen retired about 11 o'clock, but before
leaving, by request of the committee, be
ascended th e platform occupied by the
musicians, gracefully bowed to the com pa·
ny, but declined to speak. He received
a generous shower of npplnusc, 1·11 ,.,h,.ch
,
tho Indies heartily participated. Refreshment tables were spread on the first floor
of the City Hall, which were cro1>deddnriug the evening.
Thus ended one of the most memorable
days ever witnessccl in the history of Ohio.

NEWS ITEMS.
TLe Bank of Eoglnud has fixed the r;,tc
at four par cent.
The Nebraska Str.te Fair bas been located Omaha.
A car-load of whale bone came East over the Pacific R·Jad, on Fridny .
Isaac M. Mason is the new President of
the new St. Louis Board of Trade.
'l'he weather iu Washio.gton city is dcseribcd as wonderfully summer -like.
The President, on the 5th, nominated
Gustave :it. Whale to be Postmaster at

Good Sense from a Republican Paper.
The Mansfiel d Herald altho\lgh a decided Republican paper, gives Grant's Post master -Genera l, Cresswell, the following
first rnte notice:
"The best thing we know of now in the
'-""Y of retrenchment , would be for the
country to save the amount of th" salary
of the Postmaster-General by dispen•ing
with Creaswe!l's office. We could certain ly get along a good deal better without
him, than with him. With his ridiculous
orders, and genera l mismanagement of the
Department, by which th e1e wa. & deficit
last year of over five millions of d.-,llars,
notwithstanding the fraokiug privilege
was abolished and tho country preos
taxe<l on their home circulation, be hns
shown such nn eminent sense of what
ought not to be done, that he ohould be
allowed to retire to "lily Jlfarylnnd" with
;_ .
.....,.~
out delay

SHERIFF'S
CnrolineE. Bryant et al}
vs.

John Silcott, el al.

SALE.
Knox Conimtm J>ieas.

of sale, i5;,acd
of
B ythevirtueCourtof anof order
Common Ple:is, of Knox
o-:.1t

_

But there r,re some legislatil'e acts
county, Ohio, an d to me directed , I will offc-1•
which will, I believe, attract your imme(or ea.le at the door of the Cvurt Ilouse of Kno::r
EDI't'ED DY L. HARPER.
County,
diate 11ttention. Theae are tho acts by
which taxes r.re imp osed ancl appropria On Monday , Febma,·y DI!., 18H,
UOUN'I' VERNON,
OHIO:
tions made. Even if you were now conAt
l
o'clock,
P. M., of said day, the following
vened under ordin:.t.ry circumstances, you
F.RIDAY MORNING............. JA.N. 16, 1874
deacrib ed Jands aud fonements, to.wit: Lyjng
woul<l,I believe, feel it to be your duty to
and being in the county of Knox aud State of
reduce exist,ing taxes and appropriations;
Ohio, and being a. a part of Section twenty-four
IS" Nearly all the Democratic Editort1
for it is evident to all men that the in
(24) in the Third (3) quarter of'fowoship ei~ht
in Ohio he! ped to i naugnrate Governor
crease of taxes and '.public expenditures
(8) and Range twelve (12], and bounded as fol·
lows: On the North by lands ol John B. Phil·
hns for some years past been much bcyand
Allen.
lips, on the East by lands of John Reed, on the
tbe actual and rational necessities of the
Cincinnati.
South by the road l ead ing fr om Fredericktown
~ Hon. E. B. E~belman, is already
public service.
The National Boartl of 'frndc will conto AmitJ, a.nd on the ,ve st by the l ands of
Ilut, gentlemen, you arc 11ot now conmaking his mark in ihe House of RepreHenry E ckenro ads, and being known as the
veno in Baltimore this week.
\Cned under ordinary circumstaaces.
John Silcott H omestea d Fa.rm, estimated to
ientative,.
Durell, the infamo,1s Louisiana Judge,
A few months ago, that undefinable but
contain eighty.five acres, more or less.
has resigned to escape impeachment.
tremendous power, called a money p,.nic,
Appraised at $5 100.
~ The Cincinnati Commercial ,tyles
TERMS OF SALE-Ca sh.
imparted a violent shock to the whole inExt~nsiyc
revenue frauds in whi sky
Attorney General Williams a mnn of
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
dustrial and property system of the counhn\'e been disc9veTed in San J'rnnc.isco,
noble "carriage."
Sheriff of Knox Count y-, Ohio.
Destructive
Fires.
try.
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- Thn,,ks to Senator Paul for a copy of
U,c Gvvernor's Mc,,rngc.

-Rev. l\Ir. Pitt, ofStcubeu yi lle 1 pren.chcJ L~t Bunda.,.., at Gambie r.
- Onnton has four newspape ra, fou rt een
churches ~nd r.bout one bund red saloon•.
- The indication• this day (T hur sda y )
are thai we shnll bavo a good crop of ice
after n11.
- Ths second publication of the Delin11ucnt List is made on the fourth page of
this week's BAXJSE:&,
- Several inehes of snow fell on Tues day night and Wednesday morning, mak ing tolerable good sleighing.
-Judge
Brown, nn old citizen of Monroe township, <lied last week and was burie•l on :Uondny last .
- A full account of the Rich land Tr eas ury defalcation will be found on t he first
page of this week's Bt,XNEn.
- :llartinsburg bus a Dramatic Associa
lion, which afford~ pleasa n t en ter tai nment
for the people of that quiet yillage.
• . - Hon. Walter H . Smi th, Ass ista nt At ·
torney General of the Un ited State~, wa.
on n brief visit to the c,ty last week .
- Tho people down at Newark amuse
themse lres by shooti ng ch icken thi eyes,
who arc quite numerous iu that villag e.
- Thomas Willett, Esq., has been np JlOiutcd Treasurer of Richla nd coun ty , to
fill the unexpired term of H. H. Rowla nd,
ctecamped.
- Re,·. W. B. Bodine, of Gambie r, left
on ~[onday last with his fami ly, to spend
a month's vacation in Ballimore an d othe r
E:1ijtern citic~.
- "Fast town,," liko 11.fansfiold, don ' t
flourish when o. financial crnsh comes . It
ia bette r to go "•low ," and he call ed "o ld
foggyish," than to spend money beforo you
mako it.
- We are indebted to Hon . R. S . Tnlloss, our member of the Const itutional
Co!lrnntion, for the pamp hlet pr oceeding s
of that body, since its assemblage in Cin•
cinnati.
- It is ,aid to have become th e fash ion
in &.ston , to announce on the in vit&tion
cuds to gold and sihe r weddings, that " no
presenta will be received." Tha t fashion
should prevail everyivhere.
- "IIow many deaths last night?" inquired n hospi tal phy•ic ian of a nurse .HXine," was the ans wer. " \V hy, I order~cl medicine for ten," "Yes , but one
wouhln't tr.ko it."
- Rev . Morris A . Tyng, late P rofessor
in the 'l'hevlogical Seminary, has disposed
of h is property at Gamb ier, an d left las t
week to tnke up hfa residence i n New York
city .
- The Hulmes County Bnud took a
prmninent part in tho Inaugurat ion oxer·
ci,es at Columbus on l\Iouday . On th eir
l'eturn, tbey honored our cil-y wit.h a sera 1rn1le, the d,•pot,
- lrss Or<>Stark, of Kingston torrn thip, Deh11nre county, fl young lady wh o'
ba..s many frfomh in :iit . Vernon, was ma r1·Itrl to Lieuteuut lI<'rur,LiJI, U. S • .Xnvy,
oa 'J'ues,iay, Dec. 30th.
- The de!truction of sb nde nnd oruai,
" ~l tr
s urc,•md our City by the weight
of iee u pon the lim\J, , ha, been quite extem,,c.
Somo vuy bea uti ful and valua-

,.t

0

blt ttec were mtcrly ruine d .
- "Goorl morning •~id "'compo• ito r to
the l:e.:v"lo:· a flnttri!hing
fam ily ; uhave
you a11yd,iughtors who would make good
type setter&?" "No, but I ha ve a wife
t11at would make a very good dev il."
- ,vearc iii<lebtcd to our frien d li on.
Gcorge
Brown, fot· late cop ies of th e
D..::mn·rpaper.~, gi\·jng an acco u nt of tb e
i·ise, prngre,s and prospects of tha t won·
<lerful R.,cky Jfouutai u Cit y.
- Our friend Rober t McBri de p resented
tH whh a. handsomo young ch ick~n of th e
ma'c per;uasion, who tool. h is first lessons
in crowin~ inst fall , uµon heari ng of the
electinn or Wm. Allen, and has been cro w-

,v.

ing ever dnCt!,
- The City of :.fansfielcl looses some

~lG,000 or ~20,000 by the defalcation of
Tre,-surer Rowland, and wh :rt i5 worse, it
will bn a toto.1los• , as tho funds were n ot
co,-eretl by the bonds of tho Treasu rer.
- It wns J.1I. Cook, and not ofr. Barr,
who hri.-::;taken cl:argo of the \ Vil er ll ou.se,
at . fa»sGd,l. Mr. Cook has return ed to
''hi~ fir~t luve"-llotPl keeping, and to Our
ecrt~in knowledge he "knows how to kee p
a hotd."
-- Robert, "young son of J. P. Got:;b all,
nged l.t Ic:irs, died o :'llondny last . H e
bad been .-filick'C! wit I croupal dip th eria,
nnd was r,covering, but died suddenly
from heart clot. The fune ral took '.place
on ,vednesday.
- :\!rs. }~arah , (forme rly Olive Jiab e r,)
wife of our Street Commissione 1·, L y'Q,lan
•v. ~farsh , died at Newa rk on Sa tur day,
whe re s!te wa~ making a vi3it- in th e i1ope
that r""t wonld improve her health. H er
remains we.re brought to ~it-. Ve rno n and

J.Uasouic B a nqu e t.
Constitutional
Oonvention.
J.n1. 9. -Th e Ju dicial srticle occupied
Th e Eighth Annua l R eunion anrt Banquet of Clint on Commandery No. 5, K. '.r., the time of the Con vention, and section
took pla ce on Fri dlly eveni ng last , Ja n. 9th. on e of t he article was ad opt ed. A motion
Th o early par t of the evening wa~ de,-oted to ,trike from it the words "Court~ of Proto "wor k" in the Asylum . A little a fter bate," the effect of which rronl d ha,e been
10 o'clock, the Sir Knights, headed by the to abolish such courts, wa• Jost- -ycaa 26,
M:. Vern on Baud, marched down Main nays 60. T he second section being taken
str eet, to the d ining room of the Dergin up, an ame nd ment offered by Mr. Root, of
H ou!IC, nnd in a few minutes every seat, at Er ie, to make the nu mber of Jud ges oftbe
Supreme Con rt ni ne instead of five, was
th e ta bles was occup ied by Sir Knights lo·t by a voto of 66 to 20. Eight petitions
nnd invit ed guests . The din ing room was were presented, four of the m ask ing for
beautif ully a nd tastefully decorated with recognition of tho Deity in the Consnupictu res, evergreens , wreaths, flowers and tion.
JA...~.10.-A petit ion was prese nted from
various desjgus ap p ropriate to the oecathe Cinci nnati car asking for an appoint·
sion. The t ables were bountifully 8pread ive judicia ry. Al.a additiona l petit ions re·
with a great variety of good things, enoug h Jnting to that an d other ou bjects. Consid eration of t he second section of the J uclito tem pt th e a ppetite of nn epicure.
Sir Kn igh t C. S. PYLE, presided on the cial art icle wa• resumed. A motion by Mr.
Hoadley to inser t th e worcla "app oint ed by
occasion, who announced the order of pro· ihe l:lovernor by ,md with the advice and
gra mme . After the blessing, a choir of consent of the Senate" aa a substi tut e for
singe ra consist ing of Sir Knight Benrdslee, the words "electe d by th e electors of th e
Bro, Hen ry L. Jeunings, lilies Laura Das- State at large ," was debate d at leugi h and
defeate d by a vote of 75 nays to 10 yeas.
com, U iss L izt io P limpton, nnd Miss Ella Th e provision that th e terms of the j ndges
Cohen ente rtained the company with some shall be ten years wo.s str iken out, but no
splendi d music-M iss Plimpton presiding conclusion as to whnt the leng th of term
at the piano. Next came the supper, nod shoul d be was arr ived at. The select committee 011 Femal e Su!fraie report ed a •eca glo riou s good one it was, too, gotten up tion giv ing the ballo t to citizens irr especin the bes t style of l\1essra. ~Icllri, le & Son. tive o f sex, an d recom mended that the
Afte r all were liberally served, there wns quest ion be sub mitted to th e seperat e vote
more music, after wh ich Sir:Knight L. II. of the people. T he propo sition was rend
once a nd laid over. A mot ion that th e
Mitcliell, read toasts in thei r order, as fol- Con nti ou adjou rn over until Tu esday ,
lows:
by re son of th e ina uguratio n, was defeat1ST TOA.S1'
- Allcient Graft Masonry.- ed. T be Conve nt ion al so re fused to ex·
In adversity and persecution, never dis- cuse members who mig ht desire lo attend
heartene d ; in (lrosperity, never elevat - th e ina ugur a tion.
ed; mny wo h onor, while we study, the
General Assembly. ·
exampl e of the good men and t rue, who
J ,i.:,.: , 13.- Senale- Several n ew hills were
stood by our ban ner in the da rk days of introduced . The electi on of U nited States
ils peri l. Response, by Sir W.
Cun- Senator was then pr oceeded with, l\1r,
nin gh am.
Worthington nomin a ting Allen G. Thur2D T oAST- C'h,.istia,. Kniglitlwod.- Es - ma n, nnd Mr. J ones nomin ating Edward
tnblished upon .t he sub li me principles of F. Noye, . Thurman received 22 votes,
the Chri stian fait h; it s mis,ion to main- N oyea 14.
A resoluti on that the two
tain u nsullie d the nob le tenets it incu lcates . Hou,es meet to -m orrow in joint conven·
tion to t ake •nch action as might be
R csponee, by Sir J oseph oiuencher .
3D TOAST- 2/rn G/e;-gy.- W e are e, er th ought necessary in referenc e to election
Unite d States Senat or, was pasoed. llfr.
ready t o assist them iu the ir works of of
Andr ews a nnoun ced having filed noti ce of
broth erly love, wit h all the implements of contest by George Weimer of the election
our Crnft. Response, by Sir J. H . Hamilton of I saac W elsh to be Treasur er of State.
4TH TOA.S
T-T he P rc&B.-Like Masonry , The notice wa• referr ed to the Judiciary ·
tee, wit h in ,t ruct ions to report toit bas tran smit ted to us the ligh t of by-gone commit
m orro w.
r.ges. Re spon se, by L . H arper.
H o1t.e
e-S evernl petiti ons were presented
· 5TII '.roAST-O l!r J'a,t Eniin@t Com- and new , bills introduced . The vote for
mandei·.-V enerable i n yea rs, an d hono red Unit ed St ates Seoator wa.. tak en with th&
for his zeal for our Orde r ; may bis declin - following result: Thurman 57, Noyes 44,
J . D. Cox 1. R esolu tions fa voring an
ing days be as peaceful, us his life ha~ been amendmen t t o the F ederal Constitu tion
vir tuous and usefu l. Response, by E m. forbidd ing any Congre ss to increMe its
own pay, were referr ed, Also several oth·
Sir J. N. Burr.
5TH TOAST- Ow· Fc.m:ilic., Our Co1mfry er resolut ions and communications. Reaoltttions providing for a select commiltee
and 011,• Order.- May 11n nil- wise Pro,i- to codify the road laws wae adopted. Also
dence ever pr eserve-them from discord .- forbiddi ng the use of toba cco in the Hou,e.
Pending considerati on of a res olution reResponse, by Em . Si r A. E . J enner .
7TH TOAST- The dtad of ow· Order.- lating to tim e of si 11edie adjournment, the
L et us emulat e their vir tues :mcl perpe tu - Ho nse adjourn ed.

,v.

ate their mem ori es, Slan{ling and in silenc e.
8TH TOA.SD-The Ladies.-May they always hnvo a n equal interest in our Institu t ions, an d may evo1y Mason take one into Lodge . Response, by Sir John F . Gay .
We shall not att emp t to gi;-e a report of
th e speeches, which were equa l to th"8e
deliv ered on similar occasions h eretofore,
and were received with great app lause.
The mu sic was one of the moot pleasant
fenture s of th e e,·eni ng, a nd gave unboun <led satisfa cti on.
Mr. Bc:irdslee sang ,
among other favorite pioce•, " We will
mee t u pon th e level, an part upo n the
squftre," in admir able •tyle .

on Tuc.:;d:iy afternoon,
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fe i;ver ex emptio ns in t ::txa tio n, a furth er

reductions of fees and salaries ; the pro:
hibition of the sale of int oxi c~tiog
liquor. on elect ion days , nnd t ho enact ment of a Sund ay la w.
He recommeud i a memorial to Cong ress
t\qkio~ the openi ng o f n m il itary r ot\d via
Wind Rive : an d Y ellowstone La ke to
The Banq u et broke u p a.bout oue o'clock }lontana.
Ho th ink s the policy of th e
iu tbe ma rn ing, an d all rclircd in the best General G,,vernme nt toward A~ach es of
posail>lohu mor. We mny arltl that it waa Ari.o na should ba applie d ·to th e t,;ioux, in
order to facilitate the build ing the Northaltoget llei· a cold wate r entertainm~ nt, no ern Paci fic Rail road.
kind s ofw in ea or li quors be.ing allowed on
the board s.
r~ Over forty bills pr oposing to np-F-,.-1-,.- 1- A
-e.,-c-l_d_e_,-,t-.propriate more tha n '$30,000,000 for the
\ Ve are g rieved to hea r of the fatrtl acci - erection of new govern ment buildings,
dent to our good friend H enry 1,;efton, of have been introduced in Cong regs sin ce the
Berlin tmvnsh ip, which happened on 1Ion - Dawea resoll1tion for ret renchme nt. Thi•
day week. ,vhilo h o and his son were looks 1ike retrenc hment 'with n. vengea n ce.'
sta nding on n load of straw, . the ho rses T he amoimt which, it h as been given out,
t possibly he deducted from the esti,t:i.,-tecl ,au dd en l y, t 1,rowing Mr. Se fton vi - migh
mates , was stated at $20,000,000. E ven
oTeritly to th e ground, helldforemost , a c1is- shou ld that deduct ion be made, here are
fance of about t welve feet, cnusing severe bills in Cong ress- every ooe of th em with
, ·
•
lllJUry
to tu1. e sprne,
no d producing paraly- n ri ng at it.a back - to add over $30,000,000,
sis of the lo er limbs. H e suffered great or to swell th e origin al estimates by more
th,in $10,000,000. This may be called Salpaio 1 lingerwg until F riday, when h e died. a!:7-Grt<b reform.-G hic~go. Times.
Mr. Sefton was about sevent y-five years of
I
l"SPN.P
age, wa3 n good ci tizen, anrl a kind nnd
IN HEM:OUIAJII.
indu lgent hu sband and parent , and above
l)rno-On the 6th in st., at her residence in
this city , corner ofGny stre et and LamerHne
all an hones t man and a (.)hrbtbn.
Pl :1.ce- after n.br ie f illness -~lr s. ELIZA BETH

\Veil Don e .
'fh rough mistak e wo mailed t he Banner,
Mt. Vern on, Ohi o, a few weeks ago, a
prin ted outsid e of th e UNION. Bro. H arpe_r, very good hu m oredl y, pri nt ed the in side of th e B anner on t he bl ank side an d
returned it to u s. P ret ty well doM.
c' ll
treat to th e oystor a whe n w e meet and call
it evoa . Th e B an11trinside 19itb "U~nON
otttsid e mak es a firat-class pape r, and wou ld
h ave a popula r ru n if so printed weekl y.W!Jandot Union,
Pr!lU;!'

,v

- Among th e prominent l\1ns,:,ns fr om
nbrond who att ended the i i ason ic Danq uct
in this city 1m Frida y eveni ng 1ast, were
Dr, A . E. J enn er a nd Benj am in E ato n, of
Crestlin e ; and Wm. ir. Cunni ngham , of
Ne wnrk.
- l\Ir s. l\Iary l\Iah olm, widow of the
la te Jam es l\Iah olm, Sr., died at Cha thum,
Li cki ng county , on Monday week, aged
80 yea rs.

-----<
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Noti ce .
All persons holdi nj? vali<l order, on th e
- Invitntions arc out for a select ~ocial Knox County Agricultura l Society a re noHop at the Commercio.l Ho use, to b e gi\ ti fied th at the same will be paid on pre en on Tuesday evening, Janua ry 20th.- sentation to W. E . Dunham , Teen.surer of
We are authorized to say that Sanderso n & Knox County , Ohio .
A. J. B.c,1.crr,
Hur,t'• omnibus liae will conrny gues ts to
Tress . IC C. A. S.
.ant! fro,n the hotel free of cho rge on th e
o.!cask,o. Learo or<l~r;3at the ollico.
Cowh ide Ma tc h making .
- lira. II eleu (Jarter, widow of the fate
L OUISVILLE, Ja n. 5.-A u old mi n iste r
George Carter, died at the house of her son na med Rey nold,, li ving in Muh lenburg
:Frunk1in C.1.rtcr, in Che.-~ter to wn ship , county, Ky., is charged with brutslly beat 'llorrow county, a fow days ago, at the ad- i~g wit h n. cowhic.le hi~ da ughter , aged
~ancc...fage of !JOycar3, She was bbrn in eight een, becnu~e she refu,cd to accept a
you ng man in the neighbo rhood for her
Lr,ntlnu county, Ya.., nn<l in 183G came busbam l. It is stat ed tha t the whippings
,.iti1 her limb"a,l to )lorrow county .
were frequently 1·epeated, until at las t she
- The cJit0r of the Fredericktown I n· -oonsente<l to t he ma rringe,, Thf'J eveni ng
d1..pcnde,dtakes the witness ·stand against before t he wedding_was to tako place the
gi t'] eacaped from home . She w,is brouMht
l3ro. Billman, and argues that because be f~re the Countr Court aLd a gent len~an
Deacon Bonar and ;llr , Dunbar agree , t hat oflng h sta nrlrng tn the torn of l:lreenvilla
tliec.;f,,rc the preponderance of testimony ap point ed h er gua rdian. Reyno lds has
i., against Ilro , Ilillman in the matl er of been heretofore highly esteemed nnd is
pastor of II flourishing church , There is
(he Fretlericktown Pwhib.iiion meet ing.- mllch feeli ng ogai n.;t him, !mt no legal
~c....... __
.,... _ _ __
_ _
This is a str,rngc conclusion, to say th e proceed ings
least of il.
D ea th of au E x-Un ited Sto.tes Sezia·
- ~lr . .T, W. Donaviu, of Delaware,
t or.
formerly of :IIt . Yernon, has been dotrn
L oui~AlLLE, Jan . s .-Hoo,
Jon B.
80uth and organizcJ ,1 troupe of r eal uegro Thompson died a, his h ome in lfarrods miu3trel-4, ,:\·hicb he calls "T.UE T ESNES- bu rg, Kent ucky, yesterday, age<l sixty.
8.EE..1.~.:-."In NaihviJIC', LouisYille, Cincin - four. H e was a member of Congress from
nati, au~l other places wh~re they have th e T hird Ke r,tucky District in 18i0 1 and
...se
veral s ncccssi ve termij. I n 185 l he beat
perfurmct.l, tue press speaks high ly of the H on . Robert Wickli ffe for Lieutena nt·Govmerits of the performers. Tho troupe may ernor, afte r a memorab le and brilliant
o;hortly Le expecte<l in }It. Veruon.
contest. ln tho same vea r he was eleeterl
- A:; will be seen by a notice in our ad - to the United States ·senate, and i n his
first term marle n celeb rated spcec-h on
y(.rti~ing columns that}:. llogcr3 & ,valk- Cuba. Since hia returu he has been prac er have formed a p:trtnerohip, aad ha,•e ea- tic ing bis professio u nt Har rodsburg .
t,.~blislicd n new ~feat Shop in the ceutre
i\Irs . Julia Ward llowo asserts that
room vf james Rogers' new Block on V ine
streot. They Imm fitted it up in elegant while men r iot and revolutionize, "there is
s'.ylc, with marble top Ctluntcr, nnd entire- nothing hut dumb submission for. women."
Whi ch the K ingston Freeman supple ly new fixtur(·s. They keep' 1tbc very best ments with the sympathetic remark that
of meat,, which they a re sell ing at reason- "Julia' s dum bness is one of tho most affectin g spectacles vf the age."
able prices .
interred

Montana Territory.
VrnaL'l! A. CITY, Mo::<TA.t.
A, J an . 8.The Legislatu re met at noon on Monday,
T here was n full atten dance . . George St3 ·
pleton was elected Pr eaident of the Council, and J. H . R ,ge rs Speaker of the
H ornrn...
Gove rnor Putts' me33a.ge gi~ei univ era11
l
satisfac tion . H e g\ ves the tota l debt of
the T err tto ry at $432,98i; recommends

TU PPER TAYL OR, w ife of Sto u g hton L. T a.y•

Ior, Esq ., aged 42 years and 9 mo.nths.
Th e subJect of thi s notic e was th e da.ugl1tcr

i;n<lth e eldest child of t he late George Drownin g, Esq ., so l ong favorabl y known in this
commu nity . Sh e was born in this city on the

5th of April, 1831. On the 6th of Jun e 1849,
sho was ma rried to Mr. Tayl
ch il dren - thr ee daug ht ers
now mour n n loss t hi s ea r th
But they hn.ve consolo.tion s

or, W"ho with six
and th ree so:us·ca n n eve r r eplace ,
which Chri st and

his Holy relig ion alone enn give . Th ey kn ow

th•t thr,ugh the earthly tabernacle of their be,
loved one is remove d-t hough " the pitc h er be
broke n at the fonnt nin"-there
is a home and
a founta in of eternal joy, prepared for her in
the ruanslons of hea ven.
Mrs. Ta ylor was a memb er of the Congregationa l Ch ur ch , and a sinc ere Christian. Ten·
der l y rea red by pious fJarents, h er earliest experi ences of r eli gion wer e wh en she wns about
16 years old; and sh e u nite d her self "-ith th e
Church soon afte r her marria ge , Unmoyed
by worl dly illu sions, ~o Opt in y oung wom::ma
h ood to drn.w the hea rt astr ay, h er christi an
,, alk WM ever most exem plar y ; and the pa th
of duty - of tru th and rig h teoasness -wa s

trntlden by lt er in unerring faith in her Savior.
I n the refatiou s of wi fe an d mot her 1 words

a re feeble to express h er vir tues. Deep on the
hearts of those who now mou rn a. sh ad owed
home, n.re those virt u es engraved. Sa cred be
their memory! It is amo ng th e consol at ions of
the bereav~d fa:nily, that o.11its mem b ers wer e

present nt the bed·sidc of tbe departing loved
one. Though for a few year3 past, occasion~
ally dis~urbcd in h er h ealt h fr om nn i nternal
i njury she h ad rece ived, Mrs. Tay lor had experienced no sensa ti ons from its effect.s, t o excite any se rious app r ehens i ons un ti l a.b out ten
day s past; when the chronic sy m p toms, bea
fore appa.rently h arml es:1, assumed a ro:tli "'·
na.nt form, aqd ind icaie d app roaching da ng e~.
'£he three eldest chil dre n were ab:,ent: th e
oldest daughter an d son in I ndja na.- anOther
daughter i n Chicarro . T he sto rms a nd bad
weather intermpted communication in some
degrcL", but eventu aliy lll were µerm itt-ed to
arrive - the lnst bu t a few hours before h er
dertth - to be p resent a t t he In.s t mom en ts, and
to r eceive the pa rt ing words and blessings of

the beloved mother.

T he t!stimab le qua l ities of th e decease d will
long he cherished in t he hea rts of a ,vide circl e
of neighbo rs 2.nd fr iends to wh om she has been
wel l-known from her ch ild hood , Reti rin g in
he r numners; undemonst rative , yet so kind
and gentle ; lo,e ly in pe rson as in cha ra ctn ,

she was endeared to and beloved by all who
ha 1l the happ ines3 of her acq uait an cc. An d

thc il' deep sor row was evi nced in sincere sympath ies and un tiri ng assiduiti es. F or all these
considerate kindnesses, th e writ er of thi s notice is requested to ten der t he hea rtf elt th ank !
of the ,vidowcd husban d an d afllioted famil y.

1'he funeral took place to-day (8th inst ..)

and ,vas atten ded by a la.rge concour se flf citizens . At th e Ch ur ch wh ere the re main s were
first taken, ap propr ia te serv kes wer e pr onou nced and an inte resting addres.q delivered
by Rev.'£. E . Monroe, assiste d by Rev'<ls BiUa
and ,varner.
1'he clouds and st orms, so low·
ering- and gloomy du ring th e days of su ffe ri ng
aud distrec::s,ha-ve passed nway. A bri gh t sun
shines fort h upon a world of lmsurpasse d beau ty . Ever y blade of grass n.ch rystn l coral; every b ush and tree re.fleeting t he radi an t hue!'I
of innumerable diamonds . I n t he glo ry of
tl1i.sun usua l earthly bea uty-so typica l (mav
we not say) of the new world of glory whcnc ·e
be t· spirit now peaceful !\~ looks clown upon us
-we bear the beloved· for m of our deceased
friend to Hs final resting pla.ce, in our bea utifu l cemetery , now so resplendent in all its
chrysta.l bea uty - Rest in peace. ·
· B
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Shocking

State of Affairs
in the
Memphis Poor-House.
- A Madison county porl< raiser ow11s i'IIEMPHIS, Jan . 8.-The
report of the
a fat hog weighin g 800 pound s.
Grand Jury of the Criminal Court to Judge
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but resigned his publi c office. He rrs.s
partment of A. Wolff is unrivalled by any
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lilt. Vernon lllRrhets.
one.
Police Commi.sion er, and Yo,mg is his
Half Wool Dres s V al ours , 200. worth 40c.
name.
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Oar,fully Oorrected Weekly {01• the.l/a,mer,
Fine Black nnd Colo red Alpacas, double fold , 2oc . worth 3Hc.
- Tim othy Shyrock io Guernsey coun,
ing, found at
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Extra Fine All Wo ol F rench Cashmeres , 50 c. worth $1.
MT. VEllli0N, Jan. 9, 1874.
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dredth year, and rras n •oldier of the war
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 20c'.
R eal J apanese Silks, dr.i·k ric h colors, 32c. worth 87c.
Ilappy Relief for Young Men from the efCIIEESE-Western
Reserve, 14.c.
fect!! of Errors and Abuses in early life. Mao~
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J npancsc Silk Patterns, 84 worth $8.
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lb.
·
A8D ASSOCIATION,
No, 2 South Ninth St.
BEANS-Prime white, $1,50;,er buehel,
its building.
Philadelphia, Pa. -an Inotitution having a
Tamertines,
FEATHERS-Prime
live
goose,60@70o.
per
- 'Squire Milone of Urich ville, recently
high reputation forhonorable conduct and
profe,sional skill.
Oct. 31-y.
Cashmeres, Empress, Silks, AlJJacas; also
entertained two tramps, and they left in a lb.BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c. perlb.
few days, relieving him of . 100 and severLARD-Loose 6c. per lb.
Crape and Love Veil s, ()rape CoHm·s,
.s EE OS-Cloverseed,$4.85@5.00l'"' bushel; Cnll and see the full assortment of HoliSleeves, Glove!ii,Hose, Mourning
al suits of clothing.
day Goods, at
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Panic Prices .
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$
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FLOUR-$7,40.
zling 12,000 from the firm.
WHEAT-$1,25 to $1,35 per bushel.
John DeFord died in C3rroll county on
OATS-33c. per bushel.
.
•
WELLS & HILLS will sell any Goods
CORN-New, 40e; old, ,2c.
24th ult., agecl 105 yea rs. He was one of
in
their line as cheap a, nny ona.
500 SHAWLS FROM 37 1-20. TO FIFTY DOLLARS EACH.
RYE-56 cts, per bushel.
the volunteers against the famous "rrhisWOOL-42c(<i)45c.
.
BLEST he the man who shuns the place, Eleiant Stripe Wool Shawls, $2 v.orth St
HAY-Timothy, $10 to $12 pertou.
ky rebellion."
The a.bove are the buving rates-& little more
Where ot.her merchants be!
Sinila Paisley, $6 wort h $8 .
- An Ohio Baptist says: ' 'Brethren, ,rould
be charged bv tlie retailer.
And holds his money in bis fist,
Sin~le Pai sley, $9 wor th iii2.
I've been trying nigh onto forty year to
D ouble Paisley, $15 worth $23.
And buys his goods ofme.
eerve the Lord an,\ get rich, bot at onct,
The Wool Trade.
Double Pa isley, $25 worth $85.
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and I tell yer, its mighty hard sleddin."
A eircubr has been io•ued by Mr. Jame•
and} ou will be satlsfied of the
Real India Cashme re, $5 0 wor t h $75, i.tl.irold.
- In Zanesville, on New Year's eve, 1':ynch cont11ining many valuable facts in Clothing,
truth of our Poem I
fifty-two peroons were arrested and con- connection with the wool tr&de, which
A. WOLFF'S motto io: "Buy Ooods for
fined in the lock-up. One man, Edward tend to sho\9 that that important branch
K ennedy, wa.s stabb ed and killed by J. of commerce aud manufacture is on the· Cash, sell for small profits, ;and handle
Very heavy and fine Silk fin ish ed Velveteens , $1.25 worth $2; Trim
1\IcOarty.
decline. Tho opening of the past year large quantities of goods."
Satins, Yack and Gui por e L aces, Emh r oideries, SMh Ribb ons, 75c. worth'$
Scarfs, N ubies, Hoods, L a ilies' an d Childre1i's V ests an d Pant.;, Hosierv
- W. B. High by, a member of the found the wool trade very dull, so much
Prices to suit the times. at
Glove8, Fringes, Felt and Ba l. Ski rts; etc., etc,
•
Cleveland bar, and form erly of Alliance, is so that manufactures resolved to lessen
D5-w4.
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GENTS'Underwear at A. WOLFF'S.
forgery. He has gone to Kansa s to culti- a low figure.
The trado WM unsettled
vate a ne,T field.
and fluctuating until the panic of last SepTowel
Linen,
8c.
Table
Damask,
31½c
.
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard- Th e Govern or of th e StAte ordered tember totally demoralized the business, ware cheaper than any other boueo in Mt.
and sales were forced at prices fifteen to
CARPETS
AND Jl'IATTH , G S AT SLAUGR T E R PRICES.
F
Sh eriff H amill, of H arris on county, to de· twenty per cent. less than before the panic. Vern on. Call and see them. They make
Cloth, 1, H, H, 2 yards wide. L adies', )Iisses' and Children's Fnra
tail a posse of ten men to prated engineers As a comequence many old firms were a specialty of Coal S~uttles, Corn Shellen
tion prices. We have als o in ~t ock, L ap Robes, Horoe Bl ankets, GI~
Dl9-tf.
and trains at and in th e vicinity of Cadiz compelled to suspend payment, and com- t1nd Baskets.
tens, Hata, Caps, etc. T h is is n o BA RNU.1 H U l\IBUG. At thi
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fined to this country.
In Europe it was Furnishin!i Goods, oan be had at the store slaug hter in New York is over, and when t his Etock is sold, ·we can
of Hill sbor o, and formet· Trea surer of buoyant and successful, mainly owing to of A. WoLF.F.
you these bargains again. Th e Go ods will be wor th 2.3 por cent
H ighland county , clied sud~ enly of heart the fact t hat the European manufacturers,
daya. Our offer nt t ho abo ve pr i ces is for C..l8I-l in h:i.nd on ly.
Ready -made Clothing in as fine ,tyle no
disease at Hillsboro , on 23th nit., aged 62 especi&Jlf,. .the. English, get the choicest
\Vools grown int.he world, frep ofduty 1 and cuatom-made at A. WOLFF'S.
year..
SWETLAN D
are thus enabled to make their fabrics so
-Th e r esidenc e of ex -R epresentati ve good·and cheap, and in such variety"" t.o
A. \VOLFF is the first to have the latest
Corner :i'>
Iain and Gambier Streets, l\IT. VERN
John L . Hugh es, in :.\Iar shall township, control" tho American markAt. Americ1<n st.yles, lowest prices and best fits.
Nov. 28, 1873-w9
Highlan..i county, was destroyo<l by fire, manufacturers are therefore placed at a
The Household
P11uacea, and
last Thursday with the contents, including great disndvantago in not being able to
procure the finest wools from Austmlia,
J,'amll;r Liniment
$18,000 in greenba cks.
New Zealand, the Cape and South Ameri- is the best remedy in the world for the follow•
-The Lanc aster E agl e s3ys: On Christ- ca, except on paying enormous duties, am! ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in theLtmbs and
mas night, n newly wedded pair, who were are thus prohibited from making the best Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowel!, or
stoppi ng nt the Talmadge H onse, blew goodi;. A!!Ja result, the imp'lrts of woolen Side, Rheumatism in all its form8, Billioua
"oods into New York for 1873 were of the Colic, Neuralgia., Cholera, Dysentery, Colds
out th o gas, when th ey retired, rmd came value, gold in bond, $38"00,000, while the Fresh VVounds, Burns 1 tiore Throat, Spinal1
n ear imff ocat i ng.
imports of the raw material for tho same Complaint~, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and
- Near W est J efferson, le.st Sunday year reached only $5,225,000. Notwith Fever . For Internal and Externol use.
i:,tandinrr that our manufacturers have moat
It s operation is not only to relieve the pa~
night, Clinton Krnufl' a boy of seventeen,
""
tieut, but entir ely remov1:s the ca.use of the
skillfull ~peratives, the best machinery,
complaint. It penetrates and perv4de!i the
killed his sister, a young lady, by striking and other unsurpassed advanta~es, they whole system, restoring healthy aetion to all
WE Mi\:KE A SP ECI ALTY OF THE SALE OF THE
her on the head with ·a fire poker, because are etill unable to cope with Europeans , its parts, and quickening the blood,
The flom!lehold
Panacea ls poreshe int ernipted his playing on the violin. owing to the e:s:i&tiagtariff law, so adverse
- J. D. Web ster, of New Lexingtoo, to the intere.ts of American mannfactur · ly Vegetable and All Healing,
Prep•c1u~TIS & BROWN
shipped to the eastern market for the ho!· ere. The total amount of foreign importaWe believe the1·eis not a better MUS I CAL INSTRUMENT
tion of wool for 1873 was 20,763,807
No. 215 ~'ulton st., New York.
id~ys, twenty-five hundred dressed turkeys. pounds, of rrhich the greater qu&ntity was
For sale by all druggist,.
july18 -ly
made,
and we do not rely upon our own j udo-ment solely but
The average weight was about ten pounds from England and Russia; coastwise arriwe
also
take the _testimony of Prr)f. MARQUIS, the l>'iano
Years•
Experience
of" an
each, making twenty-five thousand pounds. vals, 92,718 bales. The estimated otock at Thirty
present
in
New
York
is:.
Domestic,
5,559,old
Norse.
Tuner,
whose
praise of the Decker Bros. Pi ano is unequivoca l.
- At the Zanesville Exposition a silk
000 pounds; foreign, 14,339 bales; repreJlrs. Winslow's
Soothing
Syrup
wedding dress W!l.S exhibited, worn by n sen ting a total of 11,529,000 pounds.
ls tho p1·cscriptiou
of" one of the best
bride of 1718. The waist is· about two
Female Physicians and Nnrses in the United
inches long. The ladies couldn't under•
State.a, and haa been used for thirty yeare with
stand how a wedding dress could be made
never failing safety and success by millions of
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ., Oct.. 24, 1878.
out of two and a half yards of silk.
mothers and children, from the feeble infant
of one wet-k old to the adult.. It corrects acidi- Three cider makers in Hancock county of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
ty mnde 145,130 gl\llon• of cider, the past
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
to mother and child. We believe it to be the
season, viz: William Maneck, 50,000;
Best and Surest Remedy in the ,vord, in all
John Renshler, 43,618; Joseph Fellers, BUSHELS EAR CORN cases of DYS!NTERY and DIARRH<EA IN
"
CHILDREN
, whether it arises from Teething
42,512. The largest nmout made in one
- ATor from any other cause. Full directions for
day WllS 1,792 gallons ..
u si!Jg will accompany each bottle. None Gen•
OTHERS IN
- Re-. D. C. Tomlinson secured anothuine unless the fac-simileof CURTIS & PERKINS is on the outside wrappers. Sol<l by all
er subscription of $1,000 for Buchtel Col-
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Medicine Dealers.

ToCalland SeeOur StockanclFr·

lege, while at McConnelsville, 0., last
STEA.ltl SHELLER.
<Jhiltlrcn often look PRle and
week. The generous donor was Mrs. BetFinishing
Lumber
of' all G1.•atles -·well
Sick
Dec. 2G,m3am
sy Dodg e. The donation is to he applied
from no other cau,c than having worms In the
JrnJlt in the Dry .
to the \Voman's profeasorship.
CJLEANED
stomach.
-Two
men, John Milligan and MarOFFICE
A.ND YARD-O n High Street opposite the R ailroad Dep
BROWN'S VER:l!U'UOE COMFITS
tin Kennedy, were drowned in the Tuacawill destroy Worms without injnry to the Vernon, Ohio.
•
.
:MITCHE LL & BALD
rawa! River, near Newcomerstown, on
child, being perfectly WHITE 1 and free from
May 23, 1873-ly
all coloring or oth~r injurious rngr edients usuChristmas Eve. Th ey were intoxicated,
ally used in worm pr eparations.
and while attempting to cross the river in
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietor~,
No. 215Fulton St ., New York .
a skiff, th ey foll o verhoard, with the above
Sold by Druggists and Chemist,, and dealers
result. What a sad death I Wbnt a sad
conduct an Agency fo, th e reception
Medicines at ·rwEN'l 'Y·FIYE CENTSA Box.
tlsements for Ame:ricatl N e~·spapersFOR SPRING SOWING. iu July1
Christmas their friends must have had I
8-ly
complete .establishmeiit "ln4.1r
in
. th
8
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Ill
l1iiV"'
CALL AT THE OIL MILL,
(Je11tau1·
Liniment.
regularl~ on
open to
\,ryec::fu:
son, Ohio, details the murder of a young
mer~. No ren.Jmg aroom, howevet'
There is no pain which the
lady by her brother, in consequence of her
lU'l'. V.li:RNON, OHIO.
rtee1ves one.twentie th of thi s nnmb comJlete,
Centaur Llnlment will not reADVEKT I SEMENT is take n l\t the h er .
'very
obj(lcting to the young man pl~yirig the
lieve,
no
.swelling
it
will
not
1H. Vern on , Jan. 9-mZs
th~ papc.r, without nny add1tional~hfr1ce of
From
three
to
four
h
und
red
choice
violin on Sunday. The dispatch closes by
subdue, and no lameness which
comiu1...:s1on,so that an ad \"ertiser in il:'j, or
saying that ·'the young man seems much
with tho Agency, is saved troubl~ and ea iogLO(J,1.L NOTICES,
it will nol cure. This Is strong wttter-oolored Chrom os, 12xl 7, will
~ondence, qiakiug one contra ct iu stea;orre&'
be given away in J anuary.
distressed."
This is truly wonderful.
~languagC' 1 but it is true. It h111
_ozen, a. hundred or n t h ousa nd, A nooK (
THE BANNER
~~Ypai:
produced mOre cures of rheum.
0
The young man will no doubt turn out to
eighty page"', conta irnn g li rst.s of best
They
are
after
Mr
s.
Wh
it
ney's
(wa
Canal mi.ye be had avery Thursday even. a.tism, neuralgia., Jock-jaw, palsy, sprains,
1~rg~t ?.1r:~ulatio~s , r eligio us, agric~ i~g:~,
be a maytyr.
ter-colors)
of
Bo
ston,
nod
ar
e
gems
in
o U,;:j::;,:po..iti,.al, daily and country pRpc
1 ,
ing,atTaft'ENewsDepot,underthe
BA.1<-s,vellings, caked-breast s, scalds, burns, sa.lt•
~~~==~
~n~u.z:in€!sand all puhhcation s whi c li a rs, a SQ
.car'.rhe facts in' regard to the manner NER Office, where may be also found n full rheum, ear-ache, a, i,., upriu the human frame, design and fiaisb .
1ail,1'valuable c-0adve rt isers w ifil som! E:8~ecis sent Frt E E t o a~ 1;
iu which the neg roeo, backed up by Grant's atoc1!:of School and Miscellaneous Books, and of strarll8, spavin, gall s, etc., upon animals We contracted with the Publ!•hcro ior half datwu about :pric_l!S,
~e...--s.
on application.
P ersons at a di s'-"'.n,....
Stationery, Pict ure• and Picture Frames, la one year than have aU other pretended
an editiou, and finding we cann ot sell so
bayonet•, have governed South Carolin" Husie and Musical Instruments
v•·tsbrng to make
cont r acts 1' or ad ver t 1s1ng
' .~
and all remedies since the world began. It is a couna
.
in
mn.ny for what they are wor th. (sooner
a.ny to'Yo, oity, county, State or Territor
of
since th e war are absolutely startling. The kinds of Notions.
•
'
than reduce the priee) tb e'above
ter-irritnnt, an all healing pain reliever.th_e
ymted
States,
or
any
portion
of
th/
D
number will be given away .
taxable property bas been reduced twoCripples throw away their crutehes, the Jame
\
m1mon
of
Cana<la.
,
may
send
a
concise
stat~:
Come rmd gt>t one . " It. is
Go ANDSEE.-It is a fact that perfect walk, poisonous bites a.re rendered harmless,
thirds ! Ohio men, can yon form aud idea
I m_ent of wh at the y want, togethel' with a
more blessed to give
I ot the :'\.DYERfISE MEN r the y desire i s copl
of that ? The stat e ta,r, which before the fits can be had, witllout aay alteration, at and the ,vonnded are hea.led without o.scar.th au t-oreceive."
j an1!w1ll. receive information by r etnin~
•
war was but little over half a million of A. WOLFF'S.
It ls no humbug. The recipe ls publisned
We take pleasn r~ in an nouncing that early ;:~~~~,;1 ~~dn.1.bJet ~em to decide whether t
dollars, is no,v $2,720,000. Thus onearound
each
bottle.
It
ls
selling
""
no
article
Stub b or u Faets.
in JQ.nua ry , a
~b,eor _orego the order. Fo r
third of the property pays five times as 1inf,rurn,tion
p
ere 1s no cha rge whafe v
J. Sperry & Co. have the best stock of ever before sold, n.ud it sells because it does
much tax as it did in 1860. The little
1
p~\r~!~s.nc/E~~t1> .
free, bl!
item of printin g now costs as much as it Gents warm Gloves in this city, at very just what it pretends to do. '!.'hose wbo now C,IR<JULA'l'I N G L IBR,1BY
.
services Orders nro accepte d for a •. for their
did to run the Government previous to the low prices; the cheapest Black Beavers for suffer from rheuma tism, pain or swelling de.
to suffer if they will not use Centaur
will be ,t orted in tho PICTURE STuR.E.
per as well as fa~ a !ai·ger list. fo:insl ~
the attac k 0'l Fort Sumpter. It has swol· Cloaking, ; the cheapest Ca,simeres for serve
Liniment, More t ha.u 1000 certificates of ro•
.
ilollar as readil v as for a larger ~um n. s1n g e
!en from five th ou, and to five hundred
marka.blecures,
including
frozenlimb51,
chronYearly
subscriptions
$3.60,
payable
in
ad,
tho
An, .. rican Newapaper Ad..-erti,i~ A
A<l<rless
tbou {nnd dollars. Is it not about time boy• and men; tho best Blankets for the iQorheumatism, gout, running tumors, eto.1 Yance. Each su bscriber entitled to the rending
g gency,
that some prote ction was extended to the money; th e best stock of Dress Goo,Jo have been received. ,vewill send a circular of ODO Book each week dttring the yen,, and
white people-to th e tax-payers-of South for tho money. "R ealize" is now the word containiug certific a tes, the recipe, etc ., gratl!, the y may be reta in~<l two ,veeks if tlc::Jircd.
I
•
•
Carolin a ? Are th e negroes to be allow ed at Sperry's, West side Public Square. [w2 to any ouo requesting ii. One bottle of the
yellow
wrap
per
Centaur
Linimeht
is
worth
,vhy
mnr
th
e
wnr
m
frieud:,hip
of
nn
cs~eemoJ
200
and
to contisti cale th e prop erty under t.he preone hundr ed dollars for spa.vined or sweenied
neighbor by borrowi ng his Books, v,htrn
ten se of taxation ?-Gi n. I::11q.
New u11dSecond-Hand of Firt
!
Clothing?
()Jothing!
hors es and mule s, or for scre, v-worm iu sheep.
you may have the reading of any
'\ ill be "Suld~t lower prices for~
ass Make : s,
Stock
-o,vners-this
linimeni
is
worth
your
ata
From and after this date I will ofler my
volume iu the W ATKfXS'
s_taUments,
rn
city
or
couutr
,
or_
on
1nCIRCULA.TING LII;!,;/!' T he Re ,·. Beecher delivered a lee· entire stock of R eady llfade Clothing, for tentiou. No family should be without Cenfinancial crisis nnd the holid• Yh <hlltr1ug this
taur Liniment. ; Sold by all Dru•gists . 50
BR ARY . Wo
W,\Tli:ll.S & SON, ·181 Bro.''Y.~- y ORACE
tur e at Gosheu, fo,l., recently and nfter Wint er wear, at reduced rates, I respect - cents per hottle ; large bottles $LOO. J, B.
m a.k c it a
behHf" omr ..d in Xt.:w Yor!-ad , .ay, tha n ev P.r
busi ness to lend,
its conclu sion ordered, nmong oth er arti• pectfnlly invite the people Knox Co. and ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York,
to -.11 \ra u,' C,•lehrated· p:\gents want ed
please
make
it
a
prof·
cies for-refreshment, a glass of ale sent to vicinity, to ca1! and examine my stock bearn!Orcht•srral 0rg ns. lllH~ir~~~1\~ Conce rt o
Castoria is more th an a !!Ubstitute for Casa
itable one for us. F or
j° nle<l•. Grt>:\t 11Hhlc(:luen1.s to ~le rtndlogues
his room. The landl ord refused, inform · fore they purchase elsewhere. I feel ns- t or Oil . It is th e onl y srtfe arti cle in existenoe
fw-ther pal'ticulars, call at the
nrge d1sc11nnt to :Ulllll:ters Ch
ra e. A.
ing him of the ordi nance forbiding them sured in saying that my goods will com- which is certain to R.ssimila te the food. regulate
,81'
•
a
,lay.Schools, etc.
. '
urehe,,, Snn.
the bowels, cure wind-colic, and produres nat-. Gambl
its sal e ufter 9 p. m.; wheteat, according to pare favorably , in style r.nd quality, with ural sleep. I t conta ins neither minerals mOr·
Street Picture S,ore, :5,.-,A-.:;;~~;-;-::-~-;:--.::~
-Jan. 9, 1874.
I
tto SIOO in Wall St_ ofcen 1the D emoa;·at of tha t pla ce, th e reverend any in the county, and I can and will sell phine or alc ohol, a nd is pleasant- to t~ke o
a
fortune
N
·
8Rds
Children need not cry, and mothers may reat.
0 ri sk,
pamr;hlf·t for sta 1
v ·
32.pa
gentleman indignantlv declared he had at rates to suit the purchaser and times.
11
Oct. 3, 1873-1y
ONEY
made
rapid
ly
wi
th
St('ncil
and
I
&
Cu
Dankersa
:LE.N.T I Nn T u Mniu~
a
never heard of such fantastical fools as
K~y Check Outfits. Cat al ogues o.nd
.,
u
ro ~el·s, O\J'\Ya lJ.;t ,, N. ~
llf. LEOPOLD,
EEDS,MORTGAGJ,;l!,ann ALL KINDS fall particulars FREE. S. )1, SPE:<C
E!l,
PltIX1'I1'G chca
they had in Indiana,
Jan, 1, 1874.
of BLANKS, foraale at ihi1 Ollioe,
Hanover ISt,1 Bo!t.on,
executed at th 'a ·P!Y;•nd han<l.,om l
e ANNE.R OFflCE, e T

FLAX
TO

SEED

LOAN,

..

j

PICTUR(S
GIY(NAWAYIGeo. P. Rowell

At WA TI~I NS'
PICTURE ST OR E,

file,

in~
t~ii:~

~·J:

1

--- - --- --

i~<;!tf&1g~•

I

Pf"

41 p ark Rov, N y
Pianos
oClrgans

l

$10

D

M

1171JOB

R·n

-- -----2

SYLVE

Heaven'•
llrtil ery-th e canona of the
churnh.
A. tbe or i1t h ll man who viwlls the sick
in new boote.
It ia difficult to thread a needle that hu

STREET,

, ti-1•\\' it:
'\vnltf'a Now Builclh1~, corne r c111,tai11Pda11d de:,,eriht'fl in 1he fullu"'·ing- li1-1t

OFFICE--Tn
of.lfain 8t. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0

WliO:t.J:SA.LE AND RETAIL

ps-

0.

Ollie• open dnr nnd ni~ht.

DEALER 1N

and

Surgeon,

WATCHtS,
J[W(lRY
AND
ST[RllNG
SllY[R
WAH(,
•

RJld llilwbs Watchel!l, Flue Jewelri

Ste1•lin1,: filUver l\'UA"e nud Fane;y

•

Goodlil.

Cle-veh111<2,
Ohio, lluok 21, U7S

OLD,

No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn.

BROTHERS,

ERRETT

>•~•

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

_

,

DA.RD

on

SOFT COAL.

~ Come and .,oo our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and PARLOR
Protection
for Nuraery and
STOVES. Tho NEW AMElUCAN IN"LAND E.IIPrn E, RUllICO)I, OlUOrchard.
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, a1·il all Filt.::lT·CL.&.9:3
;:,TOVEc:i, ,md warranted
Ho" to winter trees succt,,fully and
t-0 i;ive the best eatisfaction.
bring them out in &pring us good a1 whc11
uy entt:'rt>d r:iutt!r, h1a1i nll important Yew Styles of \V1•inge1'8 antl lVashing ·JJiaehlnu
mui a
,;-"
ly. and while no one know~ a.11aboul
Winter

JI. ASDREll"S,
.A:ttor:n.ey
a;t La~.

/

....
._...br.mch of fruit aud tree growing,

Cull 0Hso1•bnent

yet

have Jiad opporiuniLy to learn u
1e al. Still "• seo in tho practice of

-t
6

of' Honse

nhvays

Fu1•ui.!lhln1:

~

~pt'ctal atLt'ut iuu gtVt:11 to tit:ttJiug
t1'tt.-s. amt pruwpL cullcctiou of cla-11u1:1
1 i,tc.

th:it which might teach us much.Mt. Vernn~. Ohi~. Ootnher 11. rn7~.
.a eee in the fi1r~t.-l that nature doth&
~urf!lca (lf the ea ·th witl1 1t covering
•erve• to protect tho trees and vinP8 .\ l'e a modern stove
Are better, hoca.o.o_;a
polish, far better than
Lbey give 11 '(iner l(losa
ut f.,r the mulct, or covering woult.1 any
other in exiitcnee
than any otherpoliih.
1 •nffer ee,·erely, if not killeil out·

Hagerman

ll. A.. J<'. GIU~EU,

OF

OOJY.[FORT

e surface, by thtt 11hri11kHgeof the
n culd, crack11 upea. Jetting in t.hl'
,,.,,he re Lo Li,e rout•, LOthe i:rou,
ArP&netttandoleanlyQFran
be used evPn in
"the t ree.
artiolo, making no dirt
1he pM.rlorw-ithou1the
bivering thought t-0see the earth nor dusts ,r;hen uaed.
irouble of removing
the road, i11orchard or ours1:,rv
'uter. Nature uevcr de!'!-igned·1;
IL i• all right to kill "·eed,
fnrnii11re: or C'nrpetH.

McULELLaND
& CULUEl:U-::SIJN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

O

F1"1CJl -Ou e door west of Court llowu,.0ollectinrh; promptly atteudeil to. ~pe<.iial
tt.tteutio11 pnid t,, all mattl:!tii in coouectiou with
~dtlc11w111 oft,~tnr~s.
Ju.11. Hf, '72

Propr's.

COJY.CFORT

,,, K.ll11,.. Lht-m to 11tan J uutd

tht,

ALL SEAsm:s

COJY.CFORT

follo\\·in~

TO FIT,

ATTORNEYS
,UJl\) ('L ..uu

1

AT LAW,
AGENTIJ.

th• MnMnio Hall Rullrllng,
Feb. 17-y.

Ohio.

A

benati ful and b lglMpirlte,l hone
would never allolV a •hoe to b~ pat on hi•
ket or any per, on to hanille hlo r.~t.In an
attempt tu •hoe euch a bur•e recently h1·
«•i•ted all etr-,rt•, kicked a,!Je eve rythln;t
bat an anvil, R1!d c,1m~ 11e11rkilling him
-•t that, and finally w11a brought
hl• stable nnohod. Th!s defect
on the eve of con ..igning him tu
where he mi!:ht work: b ,ri:ifo u,
ot6cer in our •ervlce, lately re
,,-;n .\lexic •, to •>k n cord al>,m t the
.. omnin on beif ..c,•rd, put it in tilt>
of the hor.e like u bit. and tied it
to the 11nim:,l'• he .id. pa<Se<lhi ,
,r a.oder the S!ring, nut paintully
bu t Light en·mgb Ir> keep the ea,
,d th~ cord in it• pince. Thi• rlr>ne.
J the hur~e gently on thtt e.iile of
and commaude<l hirn to follow.
antly Lhe hor•e obeyetl, perfe1·1ly
d, 11nd as gentle und obedient as u
iried dog, MUtfrriug hi• fee t to be
h entire impun ity , acf.ing in all
ike 11D old •tager. Tue gentla ·
Bl'Ln \
.thu1. fnrn hl,ed thi.s e!{ceedin.{h
airnple mean• of subrluing I\ very rfanger•
on,1 pr npen-i ity. intimated
that it ijj;prac·
t,ice,l 111\texic o and ~oath Amnica
the
Jll"-"""ement of wild llorsee.- Commercial

i,,

,J.dtlertim-.

Coal Ashes About Plum Trees.
I had e. very pretty plum tree in my
yard a year ago lust •urnrner. h hail but
a (ew plurn• on lt. It looked healthy but
the fruh fell off until only seven very im
perfect plum• remained.
Tha~ fall I dug

·p ANIC PRICES
FOR

,

133 and 135 \Vatcr St.,

HOLIDAY
GOODS.

FXR.E-AR.~S

-or-

Consisting

Double and
volving

FINE
JEWELRY
1 WATCHES
1 &C.
1
The Very
Late the property of N. C. STOl'lll,Norwnlk,

Best of A.munition 11.ndGan Fixtnres,

Ma.

Uhio.

Re-

pe-•o
, wa.

1436

23 38

rlo

l

2

·

H

~

4i~
65
20
81}

do

100

l. 73

Desi rabl e D

1.80

do
do

254

038

24.00

do

2.<9

do

Ct1Up1Srt
tiw tit So

6

6

5

5

9

21

1&.2
2

w·11t "1o

3

6

P.t1ek\•:,m t

81

.........

S:,•ne

roll':--1111'.
frnc lwt 18 I 9 Rruudon

Kw pt 3 :ir..J h1,n..:e
· ~e rr '.l :,•1il hn11..:e

OHIO.

llANPFACTUE.Ji:RS

011

WROUGHTIRON BRIDGES,
INCLUDING TUE _

Davenpol'tHowe Tru$s· Arch ana
Howe l'russ Straight,

::u
Wt

4 /111'1houc::e

4

3

Pres't .
CHARLES A. ROTART, Seo'y.
_ Nov. 1, 1872·1Y

~

MUSIC

PATENTS.

do
do

,i

ESTABLISHED
1851.

M 11rch 21. 1 ~7!!1. .

HlWlUMB[RYlRD

Geo. W"eimer,

Patter son & A1s£lorf

H Aa.tVE removed their

Foot cf Gambler

opposite
Druggitt and Grocer, and
they have on hand
-DllALRR

Pure

Winea,

Liqu ors, Cigar1, &c.,

213 and 215 Market Street,
jEn!lll or AeudemJ'

do
do

.94

do

243

8.99

do
do

5.90
7.48
11.M

en

do
do

a..

10
24

20.95
.30
. i4

48

l 48

do

120

do

48

~.71
22.46
3.74
10.53
1.48

252

S.11

do

3~
891

.7t

do

B.10

(l••
do
<lo
<lo

do
do

do

2H
117

4.R2.

do

U7

do

131
19
1~8
7

8.71
.27
3.20
.13
~.36

do
de

224

1419

J.

&. II.

08.22
3.U8

l'HU.J.&I

• !!!,

OILCLOTU
:tt.A~tFACTllli.Il~

or H n11ie,

INCLUDING

do
do

043

Sf reef,

,v

of Lumber of aJJ kinds, ever oftt'rt·d fur Fal~ in
Mount Vernon. They are th&.,kfuJ tor J,vd
pa~ronage, e.nd cordially in vite the.ir old fr1«-11dt
and the public generally to o:tll ai1d t'}l:~Uiiue
th e new atoc"k, lieing couftdent tb0y wlU ph ,ou1
00th in quali ty &ud price~.
Oct. 27.
PATTERoON
& AJ.f:\110RF.

IN-

4.92
.01
3J 84

1,1.aw

Woodb:ridge,s
nrehouse, where
the la.rgetH an<l best .,,t,,l-l.

3~0

08

olri Lum her Yard,

the foot of Main 1trcet, to their

Yard at the

CLARK

AKRON,
~1\1.1'~ AGENT for

IL'.S

RE.1\lOVBD

O.

AND DKAlKllS

l,eHtl1er

GOOD S GE~EHALJ.Y.

Nos. 26 and 28 Bu:1b etre..t. late St. Chm SI.
P!TT!;Jff:P.Gll,

on Vine St.,

\Vhere L.e keep::i f.\r ~n.ls@
and manufaetttres
orUer n.ll e:H.yles of

Uul,be

lln!!!iv, Steau i, rue · Aug.

AND RUBBEll

SH ·OP

Block,

IN

Relll111{ . lndln

Heiting,.

nrs

SADDL'ERY
To Woodward

Green Oil Cloth for Windo w Shadec,

PA.

BOLE AGE.I-TB FOR TJJE
to

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGE R,
-AJ\"D-

Sadd les , Bridles and Harness
Tn r,c t PVPn thing belnni?int? k) the SA n .
DU:HY nu,;fNESS.
nEl'AIHll'G
!JONE
TO ORDER iu a. neat and wor k m~rnlike ma.n

P.1/enf

Wnoo'and R,J,ber Hi•ntha 8tri"p6"

Pithhnrc-h

PA .. f)p r

It.

ue r .

IT• al,o ker-p for sale, JVTTIPS. ROBE, .

BLANKET.,' aml NE1'S,
All of whiuh will he sold at ieir prieeo.
Sept. 26-Sm

BOGARDUS
&Co.,

~!I

d.,

do

u·

YOU

WOULD

Hnrdwareand

do

!Ii\ VE

BU Y

1!10Nt:,·,

TUE

064
560
6-1

10.89
1 87

rlo
do
do

200

6.03
5.20

do

An:eric~
Dutton-hole
&Sewing
V.achire,
[S SlMPLE •. li~ht ruunh1g, strong a~d
I Tdurable.
cot1011,
Iii

<lo

thrt"!id;

G.10
_8.17
82.87
15 03
32.16

do
d,,
do
do

460

877
460

do

2.5 30

du

11.16
15.93

do

d,,

5. rn
2.25
80.60

do

0 .01

do

10.17

do
rlo

83.21

4t.7S
85.80
0. 13
44.12

3.01

do

U.-12
98.o-l
7 71

do
do
do
do

70.25

406

14.02
14 00
19 60
22.50
19.30
86.63
18.31
27.87

210

7.38

'

382

do
do

do
do
do

25.61

llowc F'u.r.1.iehin9 Goods,
\Y o&t Side ruhli eS11unrc.

work

D. CORCORAN,

GROCER,
Wholega}e and Retail Dealer in
Malt Liquors,

bt!t1Ut1fnJ 1Jut.to11
. h0Jt.-e

n1

All kiud!i-

1

t

l{Oods; wiU over-&euw,embro
ide r tht · t>(IJ.t''" ,h
garnients, h em , ttdl,. tuck, lirttid, f'ur<l, 111111.
~allier and eew rutlbng ut the fRill<·1iua•. :11 d
al 1 of this without
Lu)ir>" t':Xtrnt.
J lm,d11t ,B
alrt!udy in use iJ1 J<uoJ. cc:unq.
J"ul 1 u,:-1111<:•
P11yrut'11t~

muclt' cti1-y. .U,f:t 1,f 1 , c ~

dies, )1J and 1hreu<l, und ulJ kn1df; 1,f t111 1u Ji.
menu; ut tJ~e ,,ftice-. We rt.· J•1llr ull klJ,J:o o,
Sewing AJachhJt>~,111Hl
,,arrn11t thl:". C1rk. (Jr.
6ce ou hlalberry e;tn •e1, two <loon 1'ottl1 of

Vin~, Mmmt Vernou. Old,,.
Mar ch ;-y
\ OJ. M. PTIJCE. Ace,,t.

NT. VERNON, OHIO.

H

AS the exchH:,ive egeney for tile f:al e of
the

Celeb1• ated lValuwright

. Ale

'i{a.nufactured nt Pilteburgh.
Pa, which ie
the nnly pure Ale now in thE' marke t. &>ld
hy the hnrrol and half barrel. Denln••up•
plierl nn lihf'rn l tPrm~.
Msy 16. 1,-.73.1 y

JAMES· SAPP,

do
do
rlo
do
do
do
do

BOOTS tc SHOES,

<lo
do

CORNER OJ,' ?JAIN AND VINE STREETS,

And notioo i~ herehy glv,•n thnt the whnle of sa itl SP\•ernl tract•, lots or parts o r
NewMa&hine
andRepair
Sho~
lot•, or so mnch thereor
will hA nece•rnry to p:iy ·the taxe• and pPnHlty ~har~ed

hwd}
u--e
1:1il!i..or
,n
w ill . @ew th e tiu~st or }1t!uvi, 1,1 g1 tut:;

I-ions fre~.

-A'SD-

do

do

IVAIW .

20-100

c.allR in the Omni11ns line ,·d1h J)r,,nq tJ1t";fl. I
aa'k a re:u:nnnblc shnrP of patr,,rinpe.
LPtt, e
vour 1 B us nrdt>r A.t thr C'omrn£'rrh1J Jl, -m::<·fir
Sam'l. ~a.nderson'k Omnihu,-: Lhic>nm1 '"''" ilJ
at ho l•lt.
SAWL. S,\ NDJ::ri~ON.

PANNIR HOPWOOD.
llt. VeT1rnu, Sept. 25, 1Si3.

no
clo

Line.

II

SAl\l.

400

Ompibus

R.Oo Ens.

njho s man lfho wilJ hP e,rer r,•nrl, 10 nu p1 ,. , ur

do

City
Marbls
andSand
Stone
Works

DEALER TN

LEATHER& FINDINGS,
l'IJOUNT VERSO!\',

01110,

:i •

Manhood:HowLost, HowRntorea,
~ Jug1

~

publh ih~d, a uew t!d1tirn, ol lJr.

Culvci·wcll's Ct!lebrtttcd l:. !:i!-fl) ' <JDthe
adical care (\tithou t mt:d1ci11t-) of

~r
Spehmot-0rrhooa or t>einiJ10JWe£lh11t'&:,lJ1'\"1,l•
uutu.ry ~im1J LoSSt>~,J wpotency , l1,JJ1tdvnd
Phy sical Jcc a vucityl J UJ}Jttllll 1tllH · to llurrit J!~,
etc; also, Consump1 or1, .Ei,l It l sy uud I- tt., in,
duccd by eeJf·rndnlgence 01 St:..XL~
l e~l1 a, a~
g&uce .

_JJ.iJ- Pric e i n a sealed envelope 01Jly 6r<'n1fl.

Th e oelebr:rtcd author, iu tl11!:!JtdmirnliJ.- U•
say, olcar Jy demuustnues from a thir1J , t>ars'
bUCCel!lsfu
J practJC4', that. the ulutnii 11g C1uequeuees of self .abuse may be r1:1dicnJJynuul
without t he dangerous u~e of intni,al metlkiue
or tbe n.pplicotion of t he knife; pointh ,g out n.
mode of cnre at once simJd e , cer1nin e11d efltt-...
tuel, by menns or whi<'h every sufferer no
mhtter who.1 h is eondilion mey be, muy ~ure
himself ohttap Jy, prhatc>Jy, and ra<lfrnl1y.
p• Tbio lecture ahouJd be in the band• of
every yon1h and every mttn in tl1e 1a1,d.
r"en t 1 nn<lerseal, in a pJah1 envel1 rr, to ouy

will be •111,i 1,v1hn OnurHv Trea,nrer ,tt the COUB.r HOU:5E in Knox
add ress , post-paid on rt:ceipt oft> CCllb,, or two
County, on the THlltD
TUE.;DAY
OF J.-\NU.-\RY next, ual es• s:.ld taxea and
stamps.
IIE UNDERSIGNED onnounce to the r>enaltle• be pal<l l.ll'fore thnt lime. 1111dthat the snle "ill he continued from day to .\J wa,.a on hand, mude ex pre s~Jy to order, a post
Also, Dr. Culverwel!'s "M~rringo Gui<l;:e,"
ohoice and elegant seook of
citizens of Kunx county that they bave
·pricP 50 cen t s.
formed a p~rtuershi I', underthe lii-m numo of •l:iy, until the ~aid soverul tracts, lols and part• of Int•. shal l hov@ been oold or offered
Addr ess the Pnb lioben:,
for sale.
JOHN M. EWALT, Auditor.
LADIES' GAITERS.
Cil~S . .T. C. KLtNE & CO.,
Awiit,,r•• Ofllre, Knnx Cr,nnly . flhin . D<'<'ember 31. 1878.
127 R~wP!'v. Kew York, Po•t·Otlics Box 4586.
&
rhereon,

T
S
u,S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS,
Salisbury

J,ODY. ,

do

do

.r \ ,ms

.\1Hr.'!. tAi2 .

ji:8- Ladies. plea,e call and ~• ha.ndoo!M 7b th e Citizen, ~f /.fr Vcmon and Tra,:•lii1p
Pattenu1, aud t'Xllmine prioee, whioh you will
Public Genera/Iv:
find as low aa the lowe,t .
A VINO purcha~e,l a J'IE'W Omnil•m, And
_ emplo\·Pd L . G. Ilrl"T the l:t>-lh1li!f-< n, ..
PATTERNS REC EIVED MONTHLY.

do

do

irnbseriber.

~{t. Vern.,n,

Ne-w

2.38

Pagh Jlenry lI ........ Nort:1u'sS

..::impkiD"'Milton ...... M & :--i 131o••k -7 aiul h•)1J<:iP.
Wel!:ib Cat h arine ...... Nortn11 s N 1i01l-21 an,1 h11n~e
<:ilngerOUve............. 13 6 1
.Pt 27. 23 and huuse

Braids, Jet Chains, Glov88 ,

B askin g and ' N eck Ties, &c.

1.,.~

..

MOUNT VEltNON, 0.
july2~. 1R73-ly

lars, Hair

1

immediet ely Ent1t o f the prt:m1~t·~ nl f'.-l:1111ut
I
Snyder, iu the City o f Mt . \ ·tt r uon, ru1111i1o.g
from Gambit-r Av~nut· to Jt i~h tilrt"t'I .
Al!IO for oale, TW~;J,\"t,
Sl ' J. EJl;J>JD
BUILDING 111>TS in the We~te rn Adtliti(·ll
to ~t . Ver n on, :ldjoini ng my prt'1iwutre"'i,h ·tH·tl',
· Sai d L<lts will be sold singly or in JJUrtt ·h· to
1uit pnr ch:uera.
Th o!te witiihing to 11eeur-c
cheflp &lid ·ltJ."ir:.t.hle R11i!t1in~ Lots huvt: now
3n excellent opportuni1y to do~o.
F or ~t,r,n~ ~·t I '1ther.1Mrtioulu.rs, cal) upon or

dJreesthe

Aleo, Hoop Skirt!, Corsets, Belt.,, Col-

Pf'trnlet1m.

501
270

T

Flowers,
Ribbons,
Laces, &o.

do

llcClrn !e M1citll-1.Pl.,.. J\( r1011's orld·-1! •8 :1nrl hnu~ ~
•>t-burn ClwrlrsU .. .. Hixbv's a!ld-Z,n11dE¼nf3

IIIIHIJ

Feathers,

SALE.

at private »11!0, FOl: 'fY •
VAL VA BLt; HUJLlrJJ\li J.u'J S

Hll !NDWINT[R
GOODS

do
do

do

FC>:El.

OOIU•

2.5'1

170
1724

e

do
do
do
do
do

VALUABLE
BUILDING
LL1S

LL SEJ,~
.. I WI
l:'llUlt

151

150
106

156 n11d hQUS8

.. full and

the ,.Excelsio r" Refined
Nov 1-tf

3-1.0

>'ECOSD WALlD.
Milles• Jo~eph II ...... O•born's ad<l.-J.013
e.m1e
......
"
!At 6
Rnnrner francis ........ hrA ..}&n'sodd-Lot
.37
131uir.fesse .... ........ Biih) ·'s ttdrl.-J,o: 8
r:ott.on E.W ... . ......... Olrl pint -6a fl g pt 110
Fhthur ty J. A .... .... Nt1r1nn's S ndll.-17,5 And h,~ufle

,ulJ-li61-1t 1Ub;u

.72

7213
121

DI I.I.I.\ I:. TOWN::!fl IP.
,N .. r,1r nf IB
2
l
r, s,,.r' 37
1&~
I)
I'« pt 37
1&:i
7!
Lot 16 nnrl hon-."', Tiilliur Vil111go
llE:-l l"F:H HU !{G.

t,,f

4.6-1

Zt8

N ½00, h,,u~e antl ~hoy
K ¼ ,9
711anti hnn-.e
79-e'\t!(•pt ,ClI f't S !.i•lo
Ir A l"EHl'OlW.
1.ot 19 :111il hn11~e

-N

2.70

104

nni1 l.on se

RECEIVED

.J..~ plete Stoel;. of

do
do
dn

NEW Oll~lUUS LINE.

_E. Smith. Ag,nt.

12.03

~.8S

~42

t11:,;:2:111.Jnx."ift:'-Je!,lse8!uf~l
1fl'<83""~iflt•or,l2
2Jx:n fr Nw pr .,f 49
3 ix83 11 (\ pt 4D nu d house

''

NEW MILLINERY.

8.06
6 .03
•6 93
25.Sl

C:ochrun \\.iJl 1uru ... ,.Q ;:!f111rn'~atld. - Lot 15
150
.:.perry Orin............
, )Id 1,!at 191 ft~ pt 1:ll-<3toreror,in&warehou£e 2506
Woodward E. G ..• , ..• \V11lkcr';:.:1dd-i6.?:1n<l
three. houses
!OM

DAVENPORT,

14.fi4

1970

fJ7 an d hri·1~e

''

O l d J•l»t

3.69
4.79

3.P4
19.07
1.92

800

6

f!·S,v o 1r fl - 1•,:1•e1~t10;c10fr Se pt

... .....

\!c Caue Arch.iti:d<l ... .

20.11

800

Massillon
IronBrid[B
Company
NIA.SSIJL:[.ON,

do
do

18.08

39

O

do
do

~.75
25.~7

1300
130

1-}h3

J,!Hl•:l<TY TOIVN:-'flfP.

do
do

9.53
11.40

10

1.08
6

do

1.04

i-17
537

47
0

Lot 18 and house
56 nwl 67
E pt 54 and house
Sil
i-n1ne
......... .
J'Hnr.fif1hc:of 34, 52"nnd hou~e
\Velm n Margaret..., ..
MOU:KT Vl•:1rnoN. -Fllt,-T
WARD.
Rechtol Urrt·y ........ .. Old plat -20 f1 Scent pt 103 •nd eltcre•room
~h1rtin ,Tosc1,h S.......
"
-98. l10u,1· mid l,run
11
~hutin 1 ·h11rlt"SD.....
- '25 ft l'3}lL (19and bouoo
Osborn & llartin ..... . Ilogn!I' achl.-I:01 5

_

.Bi
G.36
1.22

640

10

do
do
do
do

6.75

so

.10
10

E pt l ·h,u l luu~
E pt rn
E JIL 11)
~.~ 1>1
I 5 n 1Hl hnu:*I
2
~w 1·11r 12
::\lI LI'• llW TOl\'X"f!lP.
Sw t! ,r 101.n I hott~e 10
i,.:.. cor 19 111111 h 1•1se 4
L ,t t-1, r, ,ok\1111""·

H

.........

·.;2
2.63

1~4
381

Fl:El•EltlCIUOWN.
Ilref'seStnnl ~yheln;. .•Original p1at-E pt G nn<l houso
Fn~ \fary .\...............
''
91nu,111111,.,e
s;,rno

do

.30

3.15

2ez

which are executed in imitstlon of tl1e fi1.c,t
engra,· iu~, oud Mt oue ·thiJ d tl 1t' co~t.
.-,
All ortleMI will re c~iVt' prc,m1-1tattent'foe.
L. IIAICl'J::IC d. SON.

t t. 1873·1Y

~o

do

U3

~"()

do
do

would ..-e t·nll p •m ot!t~tiq, to our

Weddin[J
Reception
&Visitin[
Cards

Proprietor &rib11er's Family l,[ediei,.,..

do

33.1•

8:JO

21
113¼

.IIILI.EIL

"

tut, West Side, Mt , Vernon, 0.

5.57

do

933

WAY:'1i•; l"l>I\. .\SRTP .

1

Mt!.in Street, Two Door• Below Cheat• Espccinll;

_April

Etc ., Etc.

l!f. D.,

HA.TS, BONl'WETS,

do

Ball t.:ardM,
Card~,

Etc.,

.J:YO • .J. IWIUB!'VEIC,

do

1.18
33.43

287

Concert

3.70
1.24

41.07
11.27

s~o

Cook E. B ..••••..•..•..•
sen1e
....... ..
Nichol~ Enoch ........ .

OJIIO,

. Nnv.17. 187l_y_.
_________

house

Consultation

Fllt;EI

- Consisting of all the late and most oppro.-ed
stylt:a of

37
gs6

2173
1168
1:/90

&

do
do
do
do

2070
638
2249

1245

NATURE.

Examiuatlom,

-.:::1>1.s
.IU S T

do
do
do

2343

Curds,
u.,ccpU011 c·a nts.
1'18111ug C.nnhl,

l1'eddl~1g

do
do
do

Cf,T'>TO:,;" l'oll\''>:'11-1IP.

w·pt

CHRONIC

AS-

Cards,

I will visit any case of a

5 05
61.5 l
5:i.03
14 ..5:3
.41

. 18 6,)
10 53
27.6~

1020

Duslneu

l\llS!-1FAl\NIE IIOPl\'OOD

rlo
do

~t:C.II

ATIE MY SPECIALTIES.

do

do

A11~1Jon DIUI!.

Printing.

Card

Orotlskal & Skin Diseases,

14.71

G.20

Progrnmmec,.,

Female Diseases, Consumption,

do

18 10

t.:lu :n lars,
Cotalogu.,11 ,

EnYelopes,
Sale Bills,
Horse Dlll11 and

Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles,

do

50.G!

Bends,
BIil Uends,
Note Heads,

lltaten,ents.

9.89

do

Sts ••

Ila

Letter

DISEASES

~2.30

do

271

L'>t 4. 'It. Liherty.

.... •....

do

7.2S

87
72

P,1n B11,•t-.,r;"o.1,I
2 12
L')t 1,'2, :i& h ,11~e-P D.1vi._C,trmt.40

nrnc'kO\'~r rhnr1 e~.. l!'l .t; 3
~h•FarlJPn Laum •E.:.. . 15 5 1
We~tbrrn,k \\'m , ....... 15 6 1
Debolt Ja ck.~011....... .

NO. 1,

:HT. VEltNON,

SI-' llud

S pt So

Ayrco Eiesuor ........... 14 7 3

H ull ,v.iliam.

5 34

5.33
4.09
Z.00

445

Pt 29 a 1il housu
10
2
\\" ,,t 8
3
16
S of O .<] ere<'k & W bayou H

Smltlr Arrabt!lla J .....

GROCERS,

nd hrlUse.

N .v 1•! '.Na.,,,I house

romphell Sdvestecc .. 14 R 1
l'hHJipi,: WO hei~ .... H ti 2

In k 1fa.ry Atlll. ........ i2s4

bllCh

Bnt·thoseofa Chronic
Form
!

do
do

Gun1h!er

PREPARED
to uconte on tho
s:horteit notic~ end i11 1he JHNt vrli!-flO
manner, overy dea<rivti•n of JuU 1 lllh'lll\G

Hereafter I l\101t Positively Decline to

TRE ,I.T ANY

,,nd

W E ARE

I Defy any known Medicine to
Excel them.

rlo
do

2.48
1U2
3.25

H

lli ng H onse

88

87
18t
226
20

?-10RUI;.< l"OIVNSH TP,
p,irt4
4
a;
~~ pt. !\'o hon ...
e & haru 3
65i
~r ::;p t!.lld hou· e
lS
35
S pt 3 h •orr,c & mill j>Ul 10

Pnrr

Shurµnnck Elijah ..... .

SlltU~

KREMLIN

41¼
72
09

311, :-H 1tn11:-J·J
2~ nml -..table

fl noel T. n ...... . , ... .... ,14 5 3
~l11iinn 1,;Jiz~lhath l' ..... 1-1 5 3
.lluclu,m Eir .~........ . .. .

do
do

1.56

lH

47 :t nd 4,~
18, 19, 20 n111l 21

s

3 •
1 77

do

145

Se pt '1w hnu~e & barn 3
Sw 1•nr ~u
,v ½:;u holl'S(!a11<lharn

\V pt

do

9.26

SR3

l'I KE r<JIV:S-SfIII'.

M

Z--14

402
68
39

Reo'ht-01 Mary ..... .... . . Brown' s E.x. add-!~&.tl t':XC<>ptstr
ip out Secor 41 2oS
11
Daw son Geurge W ...
27 aud hou--e
294
0
MttrtinA. rr............
25nudhouse
091
11
s ·ro~E
di: GltEGORV.
A Subrtii:uiefor Cod L iver Oil.
252
Osborn \V J. 8 ...... .•
J.ot :rn
AVIN G bought tho Omntbu,es lately Smith \Vm. 11.. ......
lOJ4
"
80 :1n 1 hou~o
l9·m3.
P ermanent Iy cures Al't h ma, Rrone h ititt, I n·
_Dec.
-·-·-------------owned
by
Mr.
Rennett
and
Mr.
Sande
r•
enme
5
11.u,l
b
,rn
264
otpient Consumption, Lo,.._q(1f Voice · Shoi'taess
!:t1me
'Rlook "D.JJ B . h"wh~ Hn,1 b:iru
770
WC
o(Br enth, O,tarrh,<'roup,C,1ugho,Cnld•.etc.
, !On, I am roody to a.nawa? R)l c.illP for taking
130
tn a few d:iya Jhte mRg_!c. Price $1 t)Cr bottle. passe11~er~to nn,1 rT11mthe Huilroncl~: and will R!chev Eliznb~th ...... 1':n~ternn<ld 8, house :11alburn
ffa
Abo. Dr. 8 . D. llll\1 E'~ ARABIAN TONl!J e,]so eorry per-Anm;to and from Pi<:•Ni c>R in thf' Marahnl Nuucy . •.... llildrcth'•ad 1-1.nt 8
FC>:El. SALE.
'
FOUltl"II
W.-\TW.
BLOOD PURIFIER
whl~fi -dl!Te.-. fr om all conntry. 01'<lera lef1 at tho Bcr,in Houoe will
hi,
prompiy
att<1niled
to.
M.
J.
SEA
LTS.
OM
Y.rrettIoaio. ... ..... ... OU ph t - IV ¼of 2H&-J21- houee anJ barn
01he rpr eparation~ in ite immediate uction UJ>(lD
n. 1 1.
Jn!hl'l G. A ............. n to11in~' -~a•l l.-L1t~ ~n~ t\11d 4JO
060
I1E U:N'DERSIGNE~ offers foranlea very the Lr ver. Kidn eys aud Blood. It Is purely _ >1.11i,.
Weirich
J<i.mlj
·
-4,
••.•
.•••
~ort.on',1
S
adJ-f,qt
1.111111
I
h
nt.;io
223
1
8
11:,nd"IOuie,oomrnodi, ~ end oomfort ,abJe vegetable, nod olean~ the S) stem of t11l im•
J. B. ~J,•IH'.~NA.
WooloonCyrna lt ..... OJJ pl•t - 6,1r72 ft Xw ,.,r 173and hou!Q
20:!8
D,\"elhcg J-JonaP, on .Gamb ier Ftret-t, Mt. Ver- pnri\h•s, hnilds it r ,ght up, nnd mHk~ Pure,
[SocceEsor to J. Hoover,]
P!Frll
IVAfW.
~on, opposite the resid enc e of L. Burper, Esq., Rich Blood. h cures Sorofulous Dif.le.1.s.-s
of'
Dot,y Ly'1i n ..............
DJty':fa1.hl-:i9.3, !;!)I) imfl h,,use
4-05
1n on.e 0 1 the. most pl~'18a.nt nclgl~borhoods 1.u ·all kinds, removEl!!!I
Constipation, ancl reg nllitt>s
r.-auilerbaugh Je-~e .\Ir~.
"
--6:11 and hou~e
4.00
the city. Smd house 15:ntwo•storie<l frame? ts the Bow ..ls. For ' 'General Debility, 11 11 1,(>.it
now Hena Aun.......
Curti:,;'atlJ-S;
Xan-1 hou~Annd S 2 15
305
nearly new and we}J.fimsh ed thro ugho nt, ":1th Vitality"
and nBrokeo·Down
Constitution~,"
Fre,ler1 ok &.- Bunu.....
'1
-1. ot 2 nntl hou~e
619
an n.bundanoeofsoag rooms. On the premises I 11 rhaJienge the 10th Century" to find it.a:
:\Ion roe Ja11f'............ :qorton's N 1vld- 100. 101..102 a.nclhouso
&~7
e.re .all ne~essa.ry conveniences, s.nd plenty 0 1 P-qt20.l. Even bottle is worth Its wejght in
Corner Gambier an~ Mulberry St•.
Runyn.n A.G ..... . .... , I ( untr ,pn'k: ail,1- 3 0 1m•l house
400
oh01ce fruit. .For terms, &o., oall ~pon or ad· gold. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by

. (•
PE .'RLc,

the well.

do

266

Nw
,v prS,vNept hon~e
n.n,1barn

Tb omp ...on Da·rl<l .:·..

JOSEPil
A1'ab1·an
]ur1·1k
Curo
tor ~nmnt1'on,

CHEAP

--------

E p!irt 34

same

STONE& GREGORY

s.

2.53

279

1

Cent pt ~w

69

UPD[GR!ff
&JOHNSON,

Cl. P. GB.EG011..Y

One of the ftnn, is a Practical Gun Smith and
llaohi11h1t and wmbe prompt an<I thorough in
Repairin$ any thing in his line. Ile wilJ ;\!Ro
tTave now on &ale ((ot thiT~Y Javs) the best &e· ~v" ,rpec1al attention to cleaning, adjastin, and
leowdstock uf\;looks, Wuta 1f's8.n,I Jewelry of repal rinv all ki<l~of
nit kind8 everoil'.JrOO in Mt. Vtirnon. A lar~e
SEWIN C MACHINES,
poftion of the good:J h·1ve ~en 1i.1::£igned
by un
::iatisfaction Given or no CharJ{es.
Insolvent Debtor for the beoefitof hie creditors,
M"Rrch 2.~. t~70-tv.
and
Jllost b e Sold?
The,e Goods have been apprui,e<l and oan he The most Wonderful Discovery O•
,old for two thirds of>uch upprnhcd priooIN
the 19th Century .
C.l!lH.
DR.
D. HOWE'S
;zai-- If yon won! a good Clock. a fine Silver
or Gold \Vftteh, with either an American or
c.:i,J
S,vl5a Movemeut. warrautt:d to keep accurate
U
I.I 11
Jll.,
1-'
time, a Gold orSilv•r Chain, warranted to be And all Diaea, .. of the TBROAT. CHEST &
B<>lid
. ntine Plat<!d Chain. or any art icle of LUNGS. (T he only .Medicine of the kind in
Jewelry, call on n• before the 12th of Jan nary. t.he world.)

77

1

L ots 59 a11cl00
lot"'-4ii, 4Ji nnd 47

........ • .. 13 5 3

r-A.ine

or

Single Guns, Rifles,
and Single Pistols.

do
do

H

2

E psrt20

l::!teele ll annah.........

1

the tree. cut away the gra••, unt.l
ead coa l n•hea, from the gratP• aurl
tovflA, around it for two or three feet aud
twn or three inches deep and tramp ·
)1le n,hes lightly down. The fol10wi111?
mg the tree leaved out uicely, was full
p,lura• and nearly all remaned on unti l
full were the branches that I had
· them op Lo •npport. the weid,t. TbP ,lr,91
ASA FHJ,;EllAN.
,
quite perfect in •ize and 8bdpe. { Mt. Vernon . Oct. ~1.tf
D. B. LIi PITT. Dr11;:,,,isf 0
Sole .Agent for MT. VERNON, 0.
,.111 sore the m1111nerof treatrner;t """ the
c11useor th e impro\·ement.
I think ma.11,v
DR. fl . D. HOWE, Sole Proprl•t<>r. 161
fruit tree , coulrl Ire thu s improved-both
Chamixlrs St., New York.
Septl2m6
Rir Adua11ud
11,r Singera and
.,.,in the quantity nud qnalitv ot' fruit they
won Id pruduce.- rv.H. Wuoden,MaJi,,m, Piano Ptay ·ers. Young P ianists.
l11diana.
Pianists desiring good
Send 30 cents f.,r
OLICITORS AND ATTOR~EYB
-FORPruning Frnit Trees.
~Iuslo at a low prioo PETF:Rs'
Mus10AL
The Kao-Sil Stat e Horticultural Society •hould send 50 cts. for \MONTBLY, and you
a oopy of "La Creme will gel $4 worth of
.AND PATEN T LA.W CASES,
ha• been di~cuoelng pruning, and It !, as- de 1~ Crellle." Every New .Musio. Every
IJV ICIUDGE
& f"O,,
serted that the beAt !Dcee@I wao from low- number contains from numbe r contains 4 or 6
$2 to $3 worth of good song&, anti 4 or 5 instru•
beadedtrees little pruned; In fact, tbi• i1 ~Iusic bv such authors mental pieces bv such [27 Superior St., opp<>Site American House,
CLEVELAND , OHIO,
said to be proved by the very lowest or- ns lleller, Liszt, Voss, authe,r51n.s Lfa,ys, Stew•
chard i:1
. .Mr. Grubb, of Brown couuty, Knhe, ek.
1urt, Thom as, D:mki,i, \.V'ith Associated Offices itl \ Va<.:hington An<l
'>l"d!n cuuntrieR.
~farc·h 28, 18i3-,·
wh() hn 1111
n. 1tLr2'e orl·lrnrrl, 11te\•pnteen~·e:1r-t11 Puhfotlwd m"ntllly, Ki11lte l, etc
old. i-1rlt-ci•1t-,t1y1n t'av11r ot' \•er_>J
lmv lu*·•"· 6fl m. per muub1:;:r;;;i4.1 Publi~hf'LI nv,nthly,
of Sc~t,ool
rt'J,t&C~h.UrM.
.
per year.
ao
ct . 11cr nuiuber i $3 "; ,c:iuclhlation
1 ,r ,-ear.
ed treesf 11.111I
he prwlt""' nnnt, except w11h
111
!\lf<;ETlNU:S of th!! H111tr<trnr tht-etn.1uiu11 thnrnh an•l tirt~er; nn I tl,o hP..ct. ll:'i-1,co11
lie
L' \ I v,
I. tion of appl\rttnl, I•• i 11srr111·1 i II tire Pul•81.i<I he PYt>r L!•it 011 pr111ii11g W:H from llm
"~
~
,r _ r.,
llcSchoolsofKnoxco11nt\'\\·i11lH·.h1•lrt
in~lt.
I,,te Reulwn R.:urnn. of lmlia1111.. who !'IUI·,
A ~plendid colleclinn
of Pia.no ifo-.ic, of Vernon, tn the Counci) C1rnmhn 1 on tht> la.i1
when he fo1111d
thnt pr1111i11,r W:\8 romi, g m~Uin•n d1ffi1•ulty. $3 in boards i cloth nn,l Sat,u·rla.y or P.Very month in tht> yt-nr, Rn,!
on the iecoud ~l\ti1rrl.R)' iu \farch, April, i[Ay
into hi• minn, the very fir"t thing l,E< gilt. $4. .·\d lress,
.r. L. PErJ<;R8, 690 Brosd-,ay Boie li4W Ser.tember, Ooloher,_ ,nrl Nnnn,en
ehnulrl do would be to ibrow his knife into
Nel' ¥ork,
'
'I Manli 8,
JOtlN M. li:WALT;Glerlt.
abuDL

•~me

II. JUUN'8Qi;

WHOl,1-~SA. LE

Which we will sell nt greatly rednoed price,
.-1.IJRorairing in thi, line carefully ,Ion• and
~nrmnted.
We will also kee11 a. full as,ort·
inent.or

1 19
8.45

1'0111'11 LI 1n;R rY.

n.-11 ltit"h tt'I.. .........
n n1
Je,n•ll S11mucl. ...... .. . 13 ..:; :l

. Fame

Silverware,&o.

ASSIGNEE'SSALE!

H,

0. A, U.PUEURA.Fl".

\Vatcllcs, Clocks, ,Jewelry,

77

Dlahlev's add. Lois~ nnd 4.
02
-,.
lot 2.
15
Dean'• e•.JJ.
lots ~&4exccpt 22:,:30ftoli 4 221

Ben,d ,lev W 11.••.••• •13 o
C'o]op~· ti in11th.v...... 13 5 1
Bf'II )lnr)', S., & \\"1111:1,=i 1

ISAAC T. BEUM,

I

TOW:'>S HIP.

Ceur pt ~6
0 I 11HIER.

21
15
24
24

12 8

Vent linuJ-,n!i.tha ,n ... 1:-i fi 1
Dunn ,J111i1.,pll
8 ....... . 13 6 2
lfartf11 J •!'iep't :3...... 13 6 1
.\.larliu Ch.s D ......•.• I~ 6 1
same
............ 13 6~1

Notion War~hou se,

&eop• eonotantly on hlllld a full ll080rtmenInf

2.17

100
139
1349

A. D J Frn.ternity ... 12 6 1
Cent pt 28 nnrl hm1se
\fhite Da \·id... .........
Ont•fot
38.Hu,I hous\3
Lnn~ Chn ..~e Mr..:........
"
18 :1ml huu so
MoConner ·.-\nna.......
Se pt in-lot ':?Rnn•I h,msa
S
otron;; l.:liz abeth !l...
S ! lol 32

COOPER. P.ORTER & MITCHELL.

CO.,

OIHO.

:;7

Sw pt :?8nw1 h1,use 6

LEEK,OOE
RING
&CO.

!IIO UNT VEltNON,

100

do
do
do
do

77

N ½36 lf.111-:ennti ~table
I1•) WA I: D TOWN~!I IP .
~w pl 25
4
pt 17 and harn
1
4.89
\V pt 17 t:111tl hons~ 3
40
·
J, pt 26
1
10
IURRISO:-' T•l\\'KSIIIP.

l1nt1er Cyn thia A ...... 12 6 l
Dial lseno ........... ...... 12 6 l

Aniircu-::.J !,I. nzent13 0 3
Hrnwu H.ich •r1I \l h'i.:1;) 6 1

0

1he fastest !eilin~ e.rtiolt! of tb P kind ill the
rnark•t .
I1. A R.\lll'LETl' & t:O ·.
115 North Fmut ::!t., l'hilu.Jolphia.
14$ Chambers St .• New Yu:k.
43 Broad St .• lloator,.
Dec. 26, 1873.eom6m

o

2.17
2.17
8.t3

lliO

68
er,, y1'~;'.~9;,_·smP.

!I . 1:, PORTER,

CRUl\tlBS
the
QF
tn

Row to :Mau-1gea Horse.

61

Rrnffiict Z:b<'\s' lwfr:-.IS 7 Z
.T11hn•o11l<nno ...... 13 7 21
}filler z,,mib .......... 13 7
10
""tump _L·1znrus.... .. ..rn 7 3
S11ow<h~nEl la . .. , ...... 13 7
2.?
Work .I. D ••••..••.••.•. t:\ 7 2J
Wii-tJ.G .......•...... 13 7 22
1:ame
-: , ....... ,~ 7 2J
Zcrriek R & E ......... 13 7 10

plo tet1tock of
LJ:C:CNSED A UC~:iO:N:Em:B.,
ao i -iha"" our t1.nim,Ll~ to vut in cumJiLior, snr fatoe n, 25 ct111ts'worth ot thi ,ld poliii1her.
for wintt!r
DAN'\TlLLE; KNOX COUNTY, 0.
A nur .•ervman In Minnesotl\ recfnth ·
Gents• F11r111"4111ngGoo•ls,
tol,l me in ..he tall of 1872-ho ri<l~ed uj. na.Te Juat taken
competition
with
W'illattenrJ to crying !-.1le6ofpMperty in the
stil'eritl oft.h.e lwst of
ANO IIATS ,AND (•A;>K.
with the pl:iw a portion 1,t'his nur:it'!ry tree-- 1,-tpre111inmoithelri·
oountit"b of KmlX, Holmes and Coshocton.
th~ oltl st,,,·e polishes.
but WRSc.mght b.v n frePze up bof. ,rp µ-et· dian t1p 1is E "l>Oeition
_ July :H-y.
8lni;er•11
!lewln1r
~lnchlne.
tin!( over all bi• nnr,wry, a111I right glad
he w~ thnt early wit1t.-·r dilt n11t p ermil
l t-a.k~ pleasure in &\i.ying.tu my frie111h1Lirn.l I
B uy CRI.DIDS oF CoM1'vR1' o.f your store·
h im t,, fl11ii,h1 u.1 th11•e tret':4 he riifgt-Mtllf"ar· keepar If he b,~, th ..m , or will pr,.em-e th""m nnsole a~nt for Kuo,: County, for :3ingcr'11
ly ,di 1tinter were killed, ""'l th o,a lef1 t\,:- l ou; if not, &ind Ul:ItH1ed,jl1ar, your uama, t~ lebraterl tJe,rin~ .\!~h ine, th~ best now in
11e, for all work.
. Sep. :Cti-tf.
with a cottt of weede a 11 caine out nn nn•I the name nfyour nearest exprt,g& i=tatiou
aeathe,l In the •pring or 1873. Aud ""w and WM will &entl you lieu b 1Xf'S, an I satnpla
he will never plflw nrty m·>re dirt m1 hi~ or Rartlelt'g BUlckiogand Pa-uJ Bluein~, fro.
&
tre l"' in t.he late fall fhr \\'Inter protec ti, m, of c•MJL
CHU >!BS 01' CO>! FOIIT can be bed nf a,JI
&n•l the Name hole.Iig1md i11 the orl!hu.r•I.- \Vholti1ale Hroc ent an• I L>e,1ler1 in the Unit- d
Wa.tchMakers and Jewelers,,
Ci ,1·1VF.L.\N"D, O.
Weed,. ff.re a.o e.\•e..ore, hut R'l are <IPRd .::,tat-s.i
, and Retail Vt-alers will fl.nil them tht>
Eest Slde of Maiu Street.
. :\r>trnh :!~. tR7~-1y
tre.e•.-(Oorre apond~nt
Western
Farm rn-ost pr1.1fitublt", from the fact that they ar..-

Journal.

7 4
7 :?
i 1
7 1

L H. lIJ'fCH!l?..Lt

l!prio~.
l'o µl ,uv a,, nriJhur,J or tu rid'.(e up Are the cheu, ,est poliflh In the mark• ~t, benur-tldry tr!!~~ "'"' unpr,,tec1etl a~ Lo;i ,.,Jie'ir ruuse one box at 10 Ot:'nta wilJ polieh as m•1cb \.!ways on baud 1:u1dfor salt!, a. tnrge and cow •

STONE

4 68

100
100
lnO

A" It Y.

ll!T. VERNON, OHIO .

OFFlCE--In

COJY.J:FORT

fo.l ot

Thomai .. .

1101.LY.

S ~ 29 nn• I h••nse
S :t6 n11d sluble

...

Dnnmhe \\•i!linm .....
.\lcLnu~hlin kobt:rt .•
Broet1w Cult'.b........ .

f-!unning Building,

\Jain :..Jreet, Mt . Vernon,

And Made in the Neatbot Manner.

300

do
do
do

16-0

TTuuc,. on lot ,5
out luiP. ea, 04 un1l 65
1.lll<J I\' \::iVI LLE.

MT. YERNON. OHIO.

OF THE YEAR.

"\'f.1.RRANTED

Ml'.

Jeffre~·s Olney ........ .

-W. O. COOPER•

ALL OARiilE~TS

17

3

hr1usc

Lt:"wis .Jame......... •..
M•in ,treet. fir<tdoor North o. Ma.rJ1le Ge r/?e ........ .
KiuJl'b HP~tStord,
Ilock"·cl I I. W ........ .

Dec. 26.

FOR

11 c pt n w & mil)

E!hrntds "rm. E .... ..

AD&.!ll1' h lllA!tT

OFFICr,-i,.

CRUMBS

at Law,

MT. VERNON. OHIO.

March ~c.y.

VERSO~,

SUITABLE

·1OWNSHIP.
11 45.100

21

Harri" J~re miah ..... 12 3
Geer-t..:nlt-b.............. l'J 8
f:titlle
........ .. .. 12 8
Poph um Sumud ...... 12 S

&. !Ud:N'I'V R1E,

and Couns~llors

STOCK
OFGOODS,

,mlphurou!!i or strog ae1d
~lf of ,m1nmer, bµt e1,·euw<~eJe rTac nn disagrttablt'
reJ aueh a nui.1ance, have smell wh.en prepareJ f'or u~e, but a.re plcaaaut
of the•e u,es uudou bt tu 1d hn.rm)8$!. ·
l •urf,,ce of the earth Ca,
inte r to tree"', pl~nts and
In each box Are 12
... e !!1.11ne
113t-he covering of illli- Are pnt up in nt-at
and in 11 formOF,.1ick1,; l stick ta eufli•
~ tiJr their protection.
Therefore I &tyle
more convenieut for
cieut for any . ..v,~e,
cl•im it i:1 1L great benefit. it i~ vrutitalllt· nae ~bau any othe r
tho.a all wnste I! R&Vand it j,. rig ht to allow wt!edi to grow dur- poliah.
ed.
ing- the after p1ut of the ,mrrnner, :tn•I nlisco

300

3 48
4 t!8

645

19 s \,·ofu c qr & n ,vofs e qr

fn.lnt

..

Caln Ilczin ............

A.. R. M'INTYB:E

July 30·y.

A

l, !?, ~, 8, 9, 10. 1 1, & 12
1::t I l 1,11"t" ..t Bari,

,.

Coleman Ad,lis"ln ..... 12 i 2
Keller Ga,>r~e.......... l'! 7 2
)Jarqui11 .EJwd'1 heir:it2 7
17

NEWA.itK, OIIIO.

of the Public Spns.re-Axten·e

IUND,

230

1110.\W>E l"OIV~SFHP .

House,

RP.id & Scarbrough.

OFFICE-On

CONS:J'ANTT,Y ON
K EEPS
LA.ROE r.nd well •elected

fo.]ot.

VfLT,AGE.

COI.Ll':r;E

W. 0. CUI,DERTSON

Z. E. TAYLOR,

ltlOUN'l'

do
do

88

M.,:~~

MERCHANT
TAILOR DENTIST.

CRUM.BS

!4
1.S5

t

SEcorN W
S 1••ti II'
8
RO-<.~VI I. LE VTLLAGE.
L••t 34 & I lot1~e

16

Lnrrisnn Ahrnham D ..I t ~ 21
Sw pt IV• Se
~
14
194
Blystoo'd Henry, .... .... P oth·rfi<!lil's n,1,1tu Hl:111t-"n,;ih'!!
lrit 4-l hr')U<.:t>&nffloe
200
,;L.1.Y
.l
rr
\l
;
lmD
1')
U'•.t
·
'
"
SCW>uL.
.~I'· 5•y.
Lttfcver Easter .......... 11 5
~\\• pr N\v a.11 11 linn~r 31
8
S70
• lSllAEL llED.BLL
~!.\ ltTI :-.SllURG.
21
2:!.
hn11.:p
nnd
h
,1rn
794
Funk A. R .............. .
1
lt .\:,;QV E~.
2i. '.l8 11n,I h<1U!C~
720
Colney Charles ....... ..
PLE.\:l lKT TOW:-'STTTP.
l'S:YSIC%A:NS di. SUB.GEONS,
rc,itt•r pt 18
14
8
211
Rt>Prl Lewi~ ...... ., ...... 12 6 2
Fie pt.~ :ind ho1t"'O 2
121
3772
\lcLnrn
llt'Jtr\
·
..
......
1264
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sa,.
Nw
pt
11,
h,iu"e
;uul
barn
1
GO
229~
M0Kir1
.lley
Rol>crt..
....
l~
6
~
(tesidc111!tlofDr. Bt:<ldl in tht!rt:a.rof theoftioe,
8 o~nt 11' ltl
·4
23
607
l'il!ll19
.... ,.1-, fl I
in the lte"ve Building.
17
l' 1•t t8
pt I
¼
LJ.r.Bryant will give speoie.1 a.tteutiou o the McCulloch ,John ........ 1'2 6 :3
a.,6
R f'Ollt pt 5 & hnu.:.:t 3
5
Pt>nro ..eE ..............
. I~ 6 3
treatment of'Chrnni t· Dhtea.~M.
2r.s
C...nt pt 18 and h•lUReO
1.59
Pylt:" C·•ru. H.............. l! 6 :l
[S~~.~.to Sins.ii J 1 s heir:; ........... 12 6 3
N pt 8
t
72
4: ~il~c.e hours from 910 12 A.
2110

Attorneys

Old Stand.

do

l~d

ROOl! NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK,

IHJUD

a brilliant 111ih·erv sheen, ·with leas than
the etlrth I• left bnro In the fall, Yield
half the labo r required·when other poliah .. are
,r~ obould be but little •now or rain
11,ed.
Corner

28

do

iJlafn

lU.F.:NT,

MT. VER:\'O!,". 0/1/0.

U.\ IU.'.11TOIVNSl:IIP.

D1\Vll,L~:

Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. Lybnrg•r Fred·•heirsl!

a. c. au.Rn.

J. W. F. SINGER

do

650

~nopsnyd f'r Elizubetl1ll
$pinrlll-'r Xitd1,1ln!-...... l l
::H1u.wCathariue E .... 11
eame·
...•.. ll

TO

CRUMBS

.......

14.45
! .54

17

Ont-lot

611?111;:!

do
do

2
2

emme
!:hi·

20
21.12
10 87

12
129!3

pt N W & mills
P' N IV

Cummings A. D ........

O..FFIC.t- 1u the v~rgt: Builiug, opposite
th~ lfo.uuer Ollie~, .Mttin ~treet , llt . Vernuu,
Ohio.
July W, 1872·y.

Goods

on hautl.

.

do

07

] lnm.:1• 011 Lot 40
] lnm:c (ID l~ot 64
lfou ..e on Lot :?1
11oust~ 011 I.11t 43
II111tF~ on Lot 28
llnu~e 011 Lot 13

Beam Mnti!Jn .....

8.12

6 3
6 3

JEFFER::iU~

.JOUX

American

and Vicinity.

Corner

60d

T...J AS retnovP.d his offif'efrom \\·otff'EI Rn_ild· Btu~br. ugb John's ..... .
widuw ..............
.. 10 8
l..i. i t1g tu I ht>rooms Dll tEC TLY, )PP<lSI'l'.E
Denn
J:i.coh \, ..... .
fJI I·: l'0~T OFFICI•:.
March 28.
heirs ...............
. 10 8
Dewitt J ohn T .......... 10 S
W. R. SAPP,
ATT01t:-.i,;y AT LAW,
IIigg• J ..hn ....•.......•
Ap. ~-y Wnltf• lllock. Ml. Ver-non, Ohio.
Hot1.~lund ~ellie .... .

W. MCCLELLAND.

FOB

N NERVOUS
DP.llII,ITY,
MENTAL
WEAKNESS. DYSPEPSIA.
DROPSY,
BLADDER, .KIDNEY, and · LIVER DIS·
EASE,

50

J .-1mcs n.n,1

ST,

STOVES AND FURNACES

ESTABl,Ii!rill

$ 2.35 1872,3

2

AL .

PJTTSBU
RGHSLAlEMANTELWORKS.DENTI

4

(9

$ 17.~
606

LL

O

A man tried n kerosene b1<th to oee if it
w ..uld ke,•p flies aw><y. It ·did, and ul-,,
every other li,·ing thing.
The liqrtor sellera· league• of New En ir
lan d hiil ~ their chara.dt!rl!S uuder tho munt
of Ant1· ·q ·1~ri.m ::focietie•.
\Vhen a church is burnin~. wl,y Is it
lmpo,oible to •ave the org1m? Because tlu
engineo c,m•t play upou it.
B 19t4 n hR.'1 a "Fragment ~ociety .'' no\,
~ - -In it. (11,t year. Thi• i,. 110 duubl, the old
na me ot tho Piece Suciet)".
E arth •wnrko and cu rling.Iron thon;,I,
Y&"t.lydiff~re11t i.1 corHt.tu,:ttuu, t11ervelh~
e,une purvose. u..th ure f,,r m,.su.
Juit a.-:1!OOn a;i. a rol\n becmnes unror
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS.
tnrni\e in m ,·1ey ma.tter.i, 1utnrc bo m·
d, him wiLh b Ji, e. W<1 don·t uuderOlJ's ImpfoYcd Tiountl O,·cn Range nnd Patent Utility Fire
~nd it.
Grate s,wcs ~O per cent. in fuel.
~J•
the difference b~tween a far·
mer and n hurtle of whi•ky?
One hu.,.
b1md• the corn, and the other corns !he Furnaces for Hard or Soft Con). Front«, Grates, etc. &nd for Circulars.
hu,band• .
July 4. 187~.
The lndi1tns arnn~d Omal,a lta'l'e "fon<lness for pmty, a,l'! chew J!rt"at quids 11f i1
-probabl y to prev•ut th~ir li;.hto from
falling oat.
rWi,ile Scotol,men bnMt nf th" srratch NC>.
94
1\1.1:.A.:CN STR.EET.
~,r
p
of Auld ::!cutia, tho Dun lrean-•
,
•-- - -"s 1!1'.1etth~m b.• boa,Ling of the 'itching
pn•t• of H ,,irl Hingl.ind.

Conney

1ttmn11,u~ o1ii rt.ut.urg

l{nox

6 1

1

Thomn~ U,Unes ........ 10 i 4
How Jaoub .... ...... •. 10 7

STS.

l--{J£MOV

BOLD IN

TAXRB. YRS.

17
KEc.,.Ns

6

Rlu~hongh Benj ...••
FFICE IN WOLFF'S llLOCK. Room• B1trr Ot!,1rgt-D .......
No 4 and 11, MT. V.i,;llNON, OIIIu.
1J»w1m11G \V. &Co.
May2y
Kit•tf...r Emn.uucl.. ..•
Lnnt! JameJ-1.......... ..
\Vhnrton Avery .... ..
P11rker J ,.unt:!.11
...... ,.

•

JAl\l.IES

Greer

FOlVLEB.

DENTI

wo~h.lu't be right.
A Chicago lady compl'line of the un re·
mi tting lovP of her ab11ent husband. He
never sends her n cent.

&

§1'1<1PlllEXS

·1 Dia,mon«ls,

.

IlAilPE?.

L. Harper & Son.

1

VALUE.

JACK-<ON TOIVNS HlP .
20
NE pt:'l W
3
Eley Je•se ...... ......... 10 5 Z
44
22 S IV pt S E & TI
3
Little Willialll ......... 10 5
nu l 1.1m TOWNSH[P.
1
Niohob Eli •... •.... ..... 10 o 1
S E cor E pt 16
2

OFFICE-Over Dr. TT.W.Smith'a (formerly
II
• ., ..........
10
Greeu's • l>ru,!!titnr~}luin _Street. Residt•ncc, Nichols l,loy,I. ....... 10
.Nichols Lloyt.l ucd
::!te11henZ.,ck.....•... rn
:~t}:::::~l~,~~.ooruer:~.::~lil:::::
"
10

A.merlcan

Dr<sor:11·T•o~.
Sun.~o. Ac,rns.

R. T. Qr. s.

~ mun1r
I mc

IlOWABD

J,. HARPER.

Nnv7·Y

FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D.,
Physician

OW NER.·,; N.urn.

3,703
·~ , T , B

~

The LnnJ•, IAt• nna pnrt. nf Lot•, ret11rno,l del inqu ent by the 1'reo1ttrer of Knnx
county, t11gt'tl1t-·r
with t h~ ta,::e~ :uid pen :dr ..v chn.r~ecl th ereo n, agreeably to law, are

CLEVELAND,

"Good blood wlll •bow itaelf," anld the
old J,.dy with tire reu no•@.
No wonder time is often murderad, when
It i, •truck every hour.
Those who Ang~ge in the hiiber walks of
life""' the stilt walL:ero.
Knight< w~re •uppns~d to be the cham•
pion, uf the ladies, but they are, llft~r llll ,
Suly folluw•.
Wb ..t word ie ehvayapronouncedwrong?
W ·nnit. An l yet it mu.t be wroni:, or it

TAX SALE.

DELINQUENT

DR. JACOB ST.AMP,

225 SUPERIOR

a tear in it• eye.
Crm n lamp be snld to be In a bad tom
per when it i• put out T

tart ls.

itt!llUC!J~

l\lnrrny,

And have purchased tho buildini: of the old
Mt. Vernon Wo'llen F·a.ctory, on High street,
\Vei;t of the B. & O. 1tl~ilroad-Depot, whert>
thl'y int end doing

A General Rel)air Business,
\nd nJ.1 ki11(l~ nf Blaokismi1h \V'orknncl \fonlri
TIU(. All work Wttrrant,
d to '(lVC: !Hti"factiur.
Th~ mtn,h1•r." of Hur tirm :ill pr:lctical work111:111,
111ulwi!l :,"1\•etheir p('r::;oun.1 attention t,

11,llwork tlou c.

'I'. F. 8 H,TSRURY.

P.I.TRICK ll.lUUHAY.

J1me e, 1873.

Exeeutor•s

Notlee,

Atlm lnlst.-strix

Notlee.

ha s been duly npp<,ir,tt·cl
HE un.-lersigned h:ts been duly
T HE undersi_;!neU
b,·{lhe f'r(lb:1t.of Knox T and
by the Pr ohf1.t.e

i,re reqnef<lte-1 to

ma kl-" immedinh• 1•:i~nw111. :ind
tho!'~ ha vin~cla. i111..:;\<,?:tin"I 1lw "·11nn w ·11 p;-1~
1e11t thern d uly vroved t"J tht> nn 1ln~b1wil
for
\! IQwance.
A )dQ .~
•W 1

r:.1

Ext>1·ulnr.

The Sprmi:,h Q,.,.·ernurnut has suppres~-

ed~9ve·n1Iuewspapers.

paid to

Housel
LotandShop
forSalB.

Cnurt

',,nn·y. Ohio, 0., E-.:e,·ntnr of tl1e E~tnti· nf' ronnb·

.hn. n.w3 •

attention

appointed

q1rnlifie<l
CourtofKuox
. Arlministratrix
of John }"lynn,
'\'e>l~on S. L·u•kwnod. la11• ,.f' I\ ll" X C·u I c 11in
ite of Kn•1x Connl\ •, Ohio, dec ea~t'{I. All
in(lt>bt..d tn said estate are ritq11este(
I to
l~r•·tl ~P'l. All 1wr:-n11f-li11<1
.. !11(>tl 111 £:aii1 1~~11111·pt"r.<.nnc.:
and qu1,Jifit>d

ap2o-'73·1Y

Particular

1 1 )hiri

make i1n1r1i>.11iatepavnwnt. nnd tho-.... hl\viug
chim!'- il~a.in.;;.t t he 1,1n,mewill pre sentthf>tn duly
proved to the uude r signc rl for a1lmvnnce.

MA.HY FLY NN.

'Jee lO·w::l

Admini~trnt .rix .

The 13,l!<
<' High School in Snn Franei•·

co l• olo,e~ on ·ao~rmnt Ofi1De.ll·pox,

On hand, :\ large and &uperb istock of

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES.
~ A 11our Gooils are w~rranted
B e sure
an·il give me a call bPfore purchaf-ingelsewher,.
No trouble to show Goods,
JAl!EB SAPP.

Mt. Vtl'I\Qll,Nov, 29, 1812.

A

DESIRABLE
Tiou~P, Lot an11 ~hop for
eale on 80111h }bin Strei 1. 'fl1e1e "one
'J'hP )!Mi~t> t"' 1 HI :n ,]
well ti11h•hed. A beou1ifu] resi.l em•e :1tn ,·ery
low price. lnqnire o f
WATSON & MEN~ENTIATL.
Real J·.P.tAft>A~r11t",
a.p2fitf
Mt . YPrnnn. Oido.

ha.lfnc re i11 the J.ot.

PRINTINO,
I
J OB111.H11t,dMtbe
BAl!-i£J. 0Hllli

ehr1q,h- 11
1irl nrc 1H n.el7
1

